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COVID-19 Emergency Management Team:
Administrator:
Kendra German, LNHA
kgerman@co.ottawa.oh.us
Ext. 4020
419-967-0219
Director of Nursing:
Lisa Dobbleare, RN
ldobbelare@co.ottawa.oh.us
Ext. 4024
419-707-2186
Infection Preventionist:
Jennifer Parkinson, RN, BSN
Jlitz@co.ottawa.oh.us
Ext. 4039
419-357-0386

Director of Environmental Services:
William Clymer
wclymer@co.ottawa.oh.us
Ext. 4030
419-559-5110
Human Resources Coordinator:
Robin Pfeiffer
rpeiffer@co.ottawa.oh.us
Ext. 4027
419-704-5062

This committee reports to the Ottawa County Riverview Healthcare Campus Safety Committee
as well as the Ottawa County Board of Commissioners (Facility Owners)
Riverview COVID-19 Response Coordinator:
Riverview Infection Preventionist:
Jennifer Parkinson, RN, BSN
jlitz@co.ottawa.oh.us
Ext. 4039
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Riverview’s COVID-19 Planning Committee:
Name
Title
Kendra German, LNHA
Sean Callahan, MD
Lisa Dobbelare, RN
Jennifer Parkinson, RN, BSN
Robin Pfeiffer
William Clymer
Jane Wolf, DTR
Beth Rex, PTA
Brian Coil
Pam Hatfield
Breanna Van Ness, RN,
BSN
Cara Densic, RN
Meleny Bonnell, LSW
Lisa Barrett, ADC
Amy Duty, RHIT
Carla Scott, LPN

Phone Ext.

Email

Administrator
Medical Director
Director of Nursing
Infection Preventionist
Human Resources Coordinator
Director of Environmental Services
Director of Food & Nutrition
Director of Rehab Clinic
Chief Financial Officer
Accounts Receivable
MDS Coordinator

4020
4042
4024
4039
4027
4030
4029
4065
4021
4022
4043

kgerman@co.ottawa.oh.us

Case Manager
Social Services
Director of Activities
Medical Records Specialist
MDS Assistant

4041
4037
4036
4038
4040

cdensic@co.ottawa.oh.us
mbonnell@co.ottawa.oh.us
lbarrett@co.ottawa.oh.us
aduty@co.ottawa.oh.us
cscott@co.ottawa.oh.us

ldobbelare@co.ottawa.oh.us
jlitz@co.ottawa.oh.us
rpfeiffer@co.ottawa.oh.us
wclymer@co.ottawa.oh.us
jwolf@co.ottawa.oh.us
ottawactytherapy@ConceptRehab.com
bcoil@co.ottawa.oh.us
phatfield@co.ottawa.oh.us
bvanness@co.ottawa.oh.us

 Riverview’s Director of Nursing, will be responsible for communication with the facility’s Pharmacy
Services.
 Riverview’s Case Manager, will be responsible for communication with the facility’s Transportation
Services
 Riverview’s Director of Environmental Services will be responsible for communication with the facility’s
medical supply companies.
 Riverview’s Administrator will be responsible for communications with the hospital partners.
 Riverview’s Director of Food and Nutrition will be responsible for communication with food supliers.
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Local & Regional Planning Groups:
Kendra German, LNHA, Riverview Administrator, has been assigned the responsibility for
monitoring public health advisories (federal, state and local) and updating the COVID-19
Response Coordinator and members of the COVID-19 Emergency Management team.
Ottawa County Emergency Management Agency
Mike Drusbacky, Deputy Director
419-734-6904
mdrusbacky@co.ottawa.oh.us
Ottawa County Health Department
Mike Capuano, Epidemiologist
419-734-6800
H.B. Magruder Hospital
Quality Assurance Nurse
Chris Campbell, RN
419-734-3131
ccampbell@magruderhospital.com
Ohio Healthcare Association (OHCA)
Regulatory Director
Mandy Smith
614-540-1323
msmith@ohca.org
Leading Age Ohio
Quality & Regulatory Specialist-Long Term Care
Stephanie DeWees
614-545-9034
sdewees@leadingageohio.org
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Ottawa County Health Department EMERGENCY
PREPAREDNESS

As a result of the attacks on the United States on September 11, 2001, Congress has
provided funding to better prepare the United States to respond to such threats. It was
recognized that the United States Public Health System was not prepared to respond to
potential terrorist threats, and as a result, embarked on a plan to modernize public health
capabilities. Ohio has, for its part, developed a system of funding called Public Health
Emergency Preparedness (PHEP) Grants to achieve this modernization goal. Local
health departments apply each year for funding from the Ohio Department of Health
(ODH) to enact set goals for preparedness planning.
With this funding the Ottawa County Health Department develops plans for not only
potential terrorist attacks, but natural disasters as well. The health department is required
to have and maintain plans for the following:







General Emergency Plans
Data Recovery Plans (security of information stored on computers)
Mass Prophylaxis (immunizations or medication dispensing)
Biological Event Plans (anthrax or disease released by terrorists)
Smallpox Plans
Pandemic Flu Plans

In addition to the plans, health department personnel are required to obtain continuous
training on:




Incident Command Structure (management method to handle disasters)
MARCS Radio System (statewide radio communication network)
Exercising of plans on a regular basis so staff are prepared if an emergency arises

Emergency preparedness requires a community effort for success; therefore the health
department cooperates with our partners such as Magruder Hospital, Ottawa County EMA
and the Ottawa County Local Emergency Planning Committee. Such cooperation is to
help achieve the overall goal of protecting the citizens of Ottawa County.
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Ottawa County Health Department
EMERGENCY RESPONSE PLAN
The Emergency Response Plan is used by Ottawa County Health Department personnel
as a guide for planning for, mitigating, responding to and recovering from public health
emergencies. It is supported by specific appendices, annexes, and suggested operating
guidelines.
This plan is available through the Ottawa County Health Department at 419-734-6800 or
http://www.ottawahealth.org/index.asp?id=67

The Ottawa County Health Department welcomes comments and suggestions regarding
our plan. Please mail your feedback to the Ottawa County Health Department, 1856 E.
Perry Street, Port Clinton, OH 43452 - Attention: Emergency Preparedness.
Further coordination of the Ottawa County Health Department Emergency plan and the
Ottawa County Riverview Healthcare Campus plan is done through direct communication
between the Riverview COVID-19 Emergency Management Team and the Ottawa County
Health Department.

This information is from a posting on the Ottawa County Health Department
Website
www.ottawahealth.org
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Authorization to implement this plan:
This plan will be implemented under the direction of the Riverview Administrator. This
direction will be through the recommendation and guidance of Riverview’s COVID-19
Emergency Preparedness Team, and will be approval by the Ottawa Co. Board of
Commissioners (facility owners).
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Infection Prevention and Control Manual Interim Policy for
Suspected or Confirmed Coronavirus (COVID-19)
This resource was developed utilizing Information from CDC and CMS.
Providers are reminded to review state and local specific information for any variance to national guidance
This document is for general informational purposes only. It does not represent legal advice nor relied upon as supporting documentation or advice with
CMS or other regulatory entities. © Pathway Health Services, Inc. – All Rights Reserved – Copy with Permission Only

Coronavirus-(COVID-19)
Policy
It is the policy of this facility to minimize exposures to respiratory pathogens, promptly identify residents or
healthcare personnel with signs or symptoms of COVID-19, manage residents confirmed with COVID-19 and
implement interventions based upon Federal and State/Local recommendations (to include Admissions, Visitation,
Standard and Transmission-based Precautions, hand hygiene, universal source control, PPE use, resident
placement and more) to prevent and/or mitigate the spread of COVID-19.
Note: All healthcare personnel will be correctly trained and capable of implementing infection control procedures and
adhere to requirements. Check the following link regularly for critical updates, such as updates to guidance for using
and optimizing PPE, Preparing for COVID-19 in Nursing Homes and CMS admission process guidelines. Nursing Homes
should immediately ensure that they are complying with all CMS and CDC guidance as well as State-specific
requirements related to infection control. Facilities should also work close with their local health department for
ongoing support.






In particular, facilities should focus on adherence to appropriate hand hygiene as set forth
by CDC.
CMS has issued extensive guidance: https://www.cms.gov/files/document/qso-20-14-nhrevised.pdf and
https://www.cms.gov/files/document/4220-covid-19-long-term-care-facilityguidance.pdf
CDC has prepared an “Infection Prevention and Control Assessment Tool for Nursing Homes Preparing for
COVID-19”: https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/downloads/hcp/assessment-tool-nursinghomes.pdf.
Facilities should refer to CDC’s guidance to long-term care facilities on COVID-19 and also use guidance on
optimizing personal protective equipment (PPE) when unable to follow the long-term care facility guidance.

Procedure
Signs and Symptoms of COVID-19




“People with COVID-19 have had a wide range of symptoms reported – ranging from mild symptoms to
severe illness.
Symptoms may appear 2-14 days after exposure to the virus. People with these symptoms or
combinations of symptoms may have COVID-19:
o Fever or chills
o Cough
o Shortness of breath or difficulty breathing
o Fatigue
o Muscle or body aches
o Headache
o New loss of taste or smell
o Sore throat
o Congestion or runny nose
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o
o

Nausea or vomiting
Diarrhea”1
This does not include all possible symptoms. Please continue to monitor the CDC website for updates
for COVID-19.

Resident Care





Admission Guidance
o The facility will design a plan related to physical plant and resident placement to residents who
have confirmed COVID-19, residents quarantined and for residents who are COVID-19 negative.
o Prior to admission, identify on the preadmission screen if resident is exhibiting symptoms of
COVID-19 and results of COVID-19 testing to determine appropriate placement within the facility.
o Isolate all admitted residents (including readmissions) in a private room with own bathroom, in the
quarantine designated location for 14 days.
o Residents being admitted or readmitted should be screened upon entering the facility and apply a
cloth face covering for source control.
o Residents who enter facilities should be screened for COVID-19 through testing, if available.
o Limit transport and movement of the resident outside of the room to medically essential purposes.
o When resident comes into the facility, they should be instructed that if they touch or adjust their
cloth face covering, they should perform hand hygiene.
o For new residents obtain a travel history if possible, contact with anyone with lab confirmed
COVID-19 and identify if resident exhibits signs or symptoms of COVID-19.
o When possible, all long-term care facility residents, whether they have COVID-19 symptoms or not,
should cover their noses and mouths when staff are in their room.
 Per CMS, residents can use tissues for this. They could also use cloth, non-medical masks
when those are available.
 “Cloth face coverings should not be placed on anyone who has trouble breathing, or anyone
who is unconscious, incapacitated, or otherwise unable to remove the mask without
assistance”2. https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/hcp/long-term-care.html
o No group activities (internal and external) or communal dining will occur in the facility at this time.
o Residents will be reminded to practice social distancing and perform frequent hand hygiene.
 For residents with dementia or memory care units, structured activities at staggered time
during the day with social distancing will be care planned and implemented on an
individualized basis. https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/hcp/memory-care.html
Screening
o Prompt detection, triage, and isolation of potentially infected residents:
 Ongoing, frequent, active screening for COVID-19 signs and symptoms (i.e. should be
assessed for symptoms and actively have their temperature taken each shift)



In accordance with previous CMS guidance, every individual regardless of reason
entering a long-term care facility (including residents, staff, visitors, outside
healthcare workers, vendors, etc.) should be asked about COVID-19 symptoms and
they must also have their temperature checked.
o An exception to this is Emergency Medical Service (EMS) workers
responding to an urgent medical need. They do not have to be screened, as
they are typically screened separately.

o Actively screen all residents daily for fever (T≥100.0oF) and symptoms of COVID-19.

Include an assessment of oxygen saturation using a pulse oximetry. Two or more
temperatures greater than 99.0oF may also be a sign of fever in the elderly. If symptomatic,
immediately isolate and implement appropriate Transmission-Based Precautions.
Ottawa Co. Riverview Healthcare Campus COVID-19 Emergency Management Plan
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Older adults with COVID-19 may not show typical symptoms such as fever or respiratory
symptoms. Atypical symptoms may include new or worsening malaise, new dizziness, or
diarrhea. Identification of these symptoms should prompt isolation and further evaluation
for COVID-19.
Notify your state or local health department immediately (<24 hours), or per State
guidance, if these occur:
 Severe respiratory infection causing hospitalization or sudden death
 Clusters (≥3 residents and/or HCP) of respiratory infection or new onset
respiratory symptoms within 72 hours of each other.
 Individuals with suspected or confirmed COVID-19



CDC – Preparing for COVID-19 in Nursing Homes
Contact physician and public health authorities for COVID-19 testing consistent with
current CDC and State Public Health recommendations
 Work with state and local health departments to determine and address COVID-19
tests, requirements, prioritization, and specimen collection.
 For suspected cases of COVID-19, contact the State or local health department for
directions and testing.
 Notifications and communication:
1.Contact and inform resident’s physician
2.Contact and inform resident representative
a. https://www.cms.gov/files/document/qso-20-29-nh.pdf
3.Contact and inform the facility Medical Director
 For identified increase in the number of respiratory illnesses regardless of
suspected etiology for residents and/or employees, immediately contact the local or
State health department for further guidance.



Suspected or Known COVID-19
o “Identify space in the facility that could be dedicated to care for residents with confirmed COVID19. This could be a dedicated floor, unit, or wing in the facility or a group of rooms at the end of the
unit that will be used to cohort residents with COVID-19.
 Identify HCP who will be assigned to work only on the COVID-19 care unit when it is in
use”2
o Identify a space in the facility that can be dedicated to care for new admissions or suspected COVID19 for quarantine (i.e. residents that develop COVID-19 symptoms consistent with COVID-19)
 These residents should not be placed in a room with new admissions or other residents
with COVID-19 signs or symptoms. While awaiting results, employees should wear full PPE
when caring for these residents
o Roommates or other residents and employees exposed to a resident with confirmed COVID-19 will
be closely monitored for 14 days. Do not place unexposed residents in a shared space with these
residents.



Acute Change of Condition
o Immediate isolation in private room (or cohort residents only with COVID-19 confirmation) with
door closed.
 Implement Transmission-based Precautions (COVID-19)
o Complete clinical assessment of resident
o Monitor ill residents (including documentation of temperature and oxygen saturation) at least 3
times daily to quickly identify residents who require transfer to a higher level of care.
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o
o
o
o
o
o
o
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 CDC - Preparing for COVID-19 in Nursing Homes
Call EMS (notify of COVID-19 status - be alerted to the resident’s diagnosis and precautions to be
taken) if indicated
Call receiving hospital (notify of COVID-19 status - be alerted to the resident’s diagnosis and
precautions to be taken)
Notify Medical Director
Complete notifications per policy
Complete Discharge Process per facility policy
Immediately notify Public Health department of discharge to acute care (COVID-19)
Limit only essential personnel to enter the room with appropriate PPE and respiratory protection.
Implement consistent assignment as indicated in the facility plan.
Log - keep a log of all persons who enter the room, including visitors and those who care for the
resident
Add to Line List



Resident Remains in the Facility (Non-acute)
o Implement Transmission-based Precautions (COVID-19)
o Implement isolation to designated room/unit per plan
o Closely monitor resident for change of condition (including documentation of temperature and
oxygen saturation) at least 3 times daily to quickly identify residents who require transfer to a
higher level of care.
 CDC -Preparing for COVID-19 in Nursing Homes
o Complete notifications per policy
o Notify Public Health department of suspected/known COVID-19
o Notify Medical Director
o Completed notification per policy
 https://www.cms.gov/files/document/qso-20-29-nh.pdf
o Implement consistent assignment of staff for resident(s)
o Only essential staff are to enter room/unit with appropriate PPE and respiratory protection
o Log - keep a log of all persons who enter the room, including visitors and those who care for the
resident
o Add to Line List
o Residents suspected or confirmed with COVID-19 that remain in facility upon advice of primary
care physician, will be assessed and evaluated for a minimum of 14 days for potential change in
condition or additional signs and symptoms.



Readmission
o The facility can make a determination to readmit residents diagnosed with COVID-19 from the
hospital based upon the below criterion
 The facility is able to follow CDC guidance for Transmission-based Precautions for COVID19.
 If the facility is unable to follow CDC guidance for Transmission-based Precautions for
COVID-19, it must wait until these precautions are discontinued at the hospital
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/hcp/clinical-guidancemanagementpatients.html#clinical-management-treatment%3C
 Consultation with State/local Health Department
 CMS guidance: https://www.cms.gov/files/document/qso-20-14-nh-revised.pdf
 If possible, the facility will dedicate a unit/wing exclusively for any residents coming or
returning from the hospital. This can serve as a quarantine unit where they remain for 14
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days with no symptoms (instead of integrating as usual on short-term rehab unit or
returning to long-stay original room).
For suspected or confirmed COVID-19, the facility will keep a log of all persons who enter the room,
including visitors and those who care for the resident.
 Employees who have unprotected exposure to a resident with COVID-19 should report to
the Infection Preventionist or designee for further direction as indicated by State/Local
Health Departments
Resident Transport: Prior to resident transport, both the emergency medical services and the
receiving facility will receive alerted information regarding:
 Resident diagnosis or suspected diagnosis
 Precautions necessary
 A facemask will be placed on the resident prior to transport
Dedicated or disposable patient-care equipment should be used. If equipment must be used for
more than one resident, it will be cleaned and disinfected before use on another resident, according
to manufacturer’s recommendations using EPA-registered disinfectants against COVID-19:
https://www.epa.gov/pesticideregistration/list-n-disinfectants-use-against-sars-cov-2-covid-19
Discontinuation of Isolation Precautions will be determined on a case-by-case basis in conjunction
with the State and/or Local Health Department and Federal Guidance
 CDC Discontinuation of Transmission-Based Precautions and Disposition of Patients with
COVID-19 in Healthcare Settings (Interim Guidance). July 17, 2020:
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/hcp/disposition-hospitalized-patients.html
Upon discontinuation of isolation precautions: Cleaning and disinfecting room and equipment will
be performed using products that have EPA-approving emerging viral pathogens:
https://www.epa.gov/pesticide-registration/list-n-disinfectants-use-against-sars-cov-2-covid-19

Outbreak
o In the event of a facility outbreak (CDC defines as a single new case of SARS-CoV-2 in any healthcare
worker or resident3) institute outbreak management protocols:
 Define authority (Infection Preventionist, DON, Administrator, Medical Director, etc.)
 Immediate reporting/notification and consultation with the Local/State Public
Health Department
 Place resident(s) with confirmed COVID-19 in private rooms on transmission based
precautions on designated COVID-19 unit
 Cohort residents identified with same COVID-19 confirmation if indicated
 Implement consistent assignment of employees





Only essential staff to enter rooms/wings
Decisions on admissions will be based upon consultation with facility leadership,
infection Preventionist, Medical Director, acute care partner and Public Health
Department
Consult with Public Health on testing expansion consistent with CDC Testing
Guidelines for Nursing Homes: https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019ncov/hcp/nursing-homes-testing.html

Personal Protective Equipment and Supplies



State and local health departments should work together with long-term care facilities in their
communities to determine and help address long-term care facility needs for PPE and/or COVID-19
tests. Refer to CMS Guidance
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Staff will use appropriate PPE when they are interacting with residents, to the extent PPE is available and
per CDC guidance on conservation of PPE.
o For the duration of the state of emergency in their State, all facility personnel should wear a
facemask while they are in the facility. *Follow specific state guidance
o It is recommended that an N95 or surgical mask is to be used – if no surgical mask or N95 is
available a cloth face covering can be used but is not considered a PPE. **See policies and
procedures for PPE’s (face mask, face shield, gowns)
 Per CDC, Ensure all staff wear a facemask while in the facility.
 Cloth face coverings are not considered personal protective equipment (PPE)
because their capability to protect healthcare personnel (HCP) is unknown. Cloth
face coverings should NOT be worn instead of a respirator or facemask if more than
source control is required.
o Full PPE should be worn per CDC guidelines for the care of any resident with known or suspected
COVID-19 per CDC guidance on conservation of PPE.
o If COVID-19 transmission occurs in the facility, healthcare personnel should wear full PPE for the
care of all residents irrespective of COVID-19 diagnosis or symptoms on the affected unit (or
facility-wide depending on the situation)
o “HCP working in facilities located in areas with moderate to substantial community
transmission are more likely to encounter asymptomatic or pre-symptomatic patients with SARSCoV-2 infection. If SARS-CoV-2 infection is not suspected in a patient presenting for care (based on
symptom and exposure history), HCP should follow Standard Precautions (and Transmission-Based
Precautions if required based on the suspected diagnosis).
They should also:
 Wear eye protection in addition to their facemask to ensure the eyes, nose, and mouth are
all protected from exposure to respiratory secretions during patient care encounters.”3
o All residents should wear a cloth face covering for source control when they leave their room or
leave the facility for essential medical appointments. When healthcare workers enter the resident
room, resident should cover their mouth and nose with a cloth facemask or tissue.
o The facility will monitor necessary supplies and equipment (PPE, ABHR, thermometers, pulse
oximeters, soap, towels, etc.) https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/hcp/ppe
strategy/burncalculator.html
 If facility is unable to obtain needed supplies and equipment from vendor, contact the local
and state public health agency



Personal Protective Equipment (PPE) includes:
o Gloves
o Isolation Gowns
 In the event of supply capacity concerns, see CDC “Strategies for Optimizing the Supply of
Isolation Gowns”
o Facemasks:
 In the event of supply capacity concerns, see CDC “Strategies for Optimizing the Supply of
Facemasks”
o Respiratory Protection if facility has a respiratory protection program (Fit-tested NIOSH-certified
disposable N95 filtering facepiece respirator prior to entry and removal after exiting-). If disposable
respirator is used, it should be removed and discarded after exiting the resident room and closing
the door. Perform hand hygiene after discarding. If reusable respirator is used, clean and disinfect
according the manufacturer’s recommendations. If facility is using Fit-tested NIOSH-certified
disposable N95 filtering respirators, staff must be medically cleared and fit-tested and trainer prior
to use.
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In the event of supply capacity concerns for respiratory protection, the CDC has outlined
measures in the “Strategies for Optimizing the Supply of N95 Respirators” at:
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/hcp/respirators-strategy/index.html and
“Guidance for use of Certain Industrial Respirators by Health Care Personnel” at:
https://www.cms.gov/files/document/qso-20-17-all.pdf
The facility will document efforts to obtain necessary PPEs and supplies needed. The facility
will take actions to mitigate any resource shortages and show they are taking all
appropriate steps to obtain the necessary supplies as soon as possible. For example, if there
is a shortage of ABHR, we expect staff to practice effective hand washing with soap and
water. Similarly, if there is a shortage of PPE (e.g., due to supplier(s) shortage which may be
a regional or national issue), the facility will contact the local and state public health agency
to notify them of the shortage, follow national guidelines for optimizing their current
supply, or identify the next best option to care for residents.
 https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/hcp/ppe-strategy/index.html and
 “Guidance for use of Certain Industrial Respirators by Health Care Personnel” at:
https://www.cms.gov/files/document/qso-20-17-all.pdf
If no Fit-Tested NIOSH-Certified N95 respirators available or used in facility, the Infection
Preventionist will identify appropriate mask that will be donned when entering and after
exiting resident room:
 Examples include:
https://www.cdc.gov/niosh/npptl/topics/respirators/disp_part/default.html
https://www.cms.gov/files/document/qso-20-17-all.pdf
Eye Protection that covers both the front and sides of the face. Remove before leaving
resident room. Reusable eye protection will be cleaned and disinfected according to
manufacturer’s recommendation. Disposable eye protection will be discarded after use
If facilities need to optimize eye protection supplies:
 CDC “Strategies for Optimizing the Supply of Eye Protection”:
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/hcp/ppe-strategy/eye
protection.html
Hand Hygiene using Alcohol Based Hand Sanitizer before and after all patient contact,
contact with infectious material and before and after removal of PPE, including gloves
 If hands are soiled, washing hands with soap and water is required for at least 20
seconds.
Ensure ABHR is accessible in all resident-care areas including inside and outside resident
rooms.

Employees
This “applies to other health care workers such as Hospice workers, EMS personnel or dialysis technicians,
which provide care to the residents”4




The facility will review facility sick leave plan for facility employees, align with current CDC and State/Local
health department requirements
Screening Employees:
o Facility will actively screen employees for signs and symptoms of COVID-19 when employees
report to work-beginning of their shift. Document temperature, absence of symptoms of COVID-19
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/symptoms-testing/symptoms.html
 If employee is ill, employee will be provided with a clean facemask and will immediately
leave the facility and self-isolate at home and follow directions for testing in collaboration
with Public Health
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Employees who develop symptoms to COVID-19 will be instructed to not report to work and
referred to public health authorities for testing, medical evaluation recommendations and return to
work instructions.
Employees who develop symptoms on the job will be:
 Instructed to immediately stop work, provide with a new facemask, and immediately leave
the facility
 Instructed on self-isolation at home
 Follow directions for testing in collaboration with Public Health
 The Infection Preventionist will work with the employee to identify individuals, equipment,
and locations the employee came in contact with
 The Infection Preventionist will contact the local health department for recommendations
on next steps for active monitoring.
 The facility will identify employees that work at multiple facilities and actively screen and
restrict them appropriately to ensure they do not place individuals in the facility at risk for
COVID-19



o





Follow state and local public health department guidance as it relates to staff
working between multiple locations.
The Infection Preventionist will identify exposures that may warrant restricting asymptomatic
employees from working based upon CDC guidance for exposures.
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/hcp/guidance-risk-assesment-hcp.html
• The Infection Preventionist will add employee on the line list.

The facility will re-educate employees and reinforce:
o Strong hand-hygiene practices
o Cough etiquette
o Respiratory hygiene
o Transmission Based Precautions
o Appropriate utilization of PPE’s as indicated
o PPE Sequencing
o PPE Optimization based upon CDC guidance:
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019ncov/hcp/ppestrategy/index.html and facility
policy/procedures and PPE Decontamination and Reuse of Filtering Facepiece Respirators
o Cleaning and disinfection
 EPA List N: Disinfectants for Use Against SARS-CoV-2 (COVID-19)
https://www.epa.gov/pesticide-registration/list-n-disinfectants-use-against-sars-cov-2covid-19
Facility will provide adequate work supplies to avoid sharing and disinfect workplace areas frequently

Employee Return to Work Criteria
Return to Work Criteria for Employees with Confirmed or Suspected COVID-19. Per CDC guidelines, use one of the
below strategies to determine when an employee may return to work in healthcare settings
(https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/healthcare-facilities/hcp-return-work.html)
Unless it is a rare circumstance, a test-based strategy is no longer recommended by CDC for employee to return to
work.
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“Symptom-based strategy for determining when HCP can return to work.
HCP with mild to moderate illness who are not severely immunocompromised:





At least 10 days have passed since symptoms first appeared and
At least 24 hours have passed since last fever without the use of fever-reducing medications and
Symptoms (e.g., cough, shortness of breath) have improved

Note: HCP who are not severely immunocompromised and were asymptomatic throughout their infection may
return to work when at least 10 days have passed since the date of their first positive viral diagnostic test.
HCP with severe to critical illness or who are severely immunocompromised1:
 At least 10 days and up to 20 days have passed since symptoms first appeared
 At least 24 hours have passed since last fever without the use of fever-reducing medications and
 Symptoms (e.g., cough, shortness of breath) have improved
 Consider consultation with infection control experts
Note: HCP who are severely immunocompromised but who were asymptomatic throughout their infection may
return to work when at least 1-0 days and up to 20 days have passed since the date of their first positive viral
diagnostic test.
As described in the Decision Memo, an estimated 95% of severely or critically ill patients, including some with
severe immunocompromise, no longer had replication-competent virus 15 days after onset of symptoms; no
patient had replication-competent virus more than 20 days after onset of symptoms. The exact criteria that
determine which HCP will shed replication-competent virus for longer periods are not known. Disease severity
factors and the presence of immunocompromising conditions should be considered in determining the appropriate
duration for specific HCP. For example, HCP with characteristics of severe illness may be most appropriately
managed with at least 15 days before return to work.
Test-Based Strategy for Determining when HCP Can Return to Work.
In some instances, a test-based strategy could be considered to allow HCP to return to work earlier than if the
symptom-based strategy were used. However, as described in the Decision Memo, many individuals will have
prolonged viral shedding, limiting the utility of this approach. A test-based strategy could also be considered for
some HCP (e.g., those who are severely immunocompromised1) in consultation with local infectious diseases
experts if concerns exist for the HCP being infectious for more than 20 days.
The criteria for the test-based strategy are:
HCP who are symptomatic:





Resolution of fever without the use of fever-reducing medications and
Improvement in symptoms (e.g., cough, shortness of breath), and
Results are negative from at least two consecutive respiratory specimens collected ≥24 hours apart (total
of two negative specimens) tested using an FDA-authorized molecular viral assay to detect SARS-CoV-2
RNA. See Interim Guidelines for Collecting, Handling, and Testing Clinical Specimens for 2019 Novel
Coronavirus (2019-nCoV).
HCP who are not symptomatic:
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Results are negative from at least two consecutive respiratory specimens collected ≥24 hours apart
(total of two negative specimens) tested using an FDA-authorized molecular viral assay to detect
SARS-CoV-2 RNA. See Interim Guidelines for Collecting, Handling, and Testing Clinical Specimens
for 2019 Novel Coronavirus (2019-nCoV).”5

Return to Work Practices and Work Restrictions
After returning to work, an employee should:



Wear a facemask for source control at all times while in the healthcare facility until all symptoms are
completely resolved or at baseline. A facemask instead of a cloth face covering should be used by these
healthcare workers for source control during this time period while in the facility. After this time period,
these HCP should revert to their facility policy regarding universal source control during the pandemic.
o A facemask for source control does not replace the need to wear an N95 or higher-level respirator
(or other recommended PPE) when indicated, including when caring for patients with suspected or
confirmed SARS-CoV-2 infection
o Self-monitor for symptoms, and seek re-evaluation from occupational health if symptoms recur or
worsen.”5
o Adhere to hand hygiene, respiratory hygiene, and cough etiquette in CDC’s interim infection
control guidance (e.g., cover nose and mouth when coughing or sneezing, dispose of tissues in
waste receptacles)
o Self-monitor for symptoms, and seek re-evaluation from occupational health if respiratory
symptoms recur or worsen

Crisis Strategies to Mitigate Staffing Shortages
“Maintaining appropriate staffing in healthcare facilities is essential to providing a safe work environment for
healthcare personnel (HCP) and safe patient care. As the COVID-19 pandemic progresses, staffing shortages will
likely occur due to HCP exposures, illness, or need to care for family members at home.”5
The following includes the plan and processes in place to mitigate staffing shortages for safety and quality of care
provided to the residents of the facility.
 The leadership team will identify staffing needs and identify the minimum number of staff necessary to
provide a safe work environment and quality of resident care
 Leadership will be in communication with local healthcare coalitions and public health partners to identify
staffing resources if indicated.
 Schedules may be adjusted to meet the needs of the residents
 Agency employees will receive adequate orientation, training, and verification of competency
 Employees will be requested to postpone elective time off if able.
 Return to work after confirmed COVID-19
o Employees should be evaluated, as guided by the State and Local health department, to determine
appropriateness of earlier return to work than recommended
o If an employee returns to work earlier than recommended, they should still adhere to the Return
to Work Practices and Work Restrictions recommendations above. For more information, see:
 CDC’s Interim U.S. Guidance for Risk Assessment and Work Restrictions for Healthcare
Personnel with Potential Exposure to COVID-19
 CDC’s Strategies to Mitigate Healthcare Personnel Staffing Shortages
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Visitor Restrictions











The facility will restrict visitation of all visitors and non-essential health care personnel, except for certain
compassionate care situations, such as an end-of-life situation until visitation is permitted under the State
and Federal guidance for reopening: https://www.cms.gov/files/document/qso-20-30-nh.pdf-0
For visitor restrictions, visitors will be limited to a specific room only.
For individuals that enter in compassionate situations (e.g., end-of-life care), the facility will require
visitors to perform hand hygiene and use Personal Protective Equipment (PPE), such as facemasks.
o Decisions about visitation during an end of life situation will be made on a case by case basis, which
includes careful screening of the visitor (including clergy, bereavement counselors, etc.) for fever or
respiratory symptoms. Those with symptoms of COVID-19 will not be permitted to enter the
facility at any time (even in end-of-life situations).
o Those visitors that are permitted, must wear a facemask while in the building and restrict their visit
to the resident’s room or other location designated by the facility (such as a dedicated area by an
entrance of the building, if possible for the visit to occur)
 The visitation room will be disinfected after each visit
o Visitors will be reminded to frequently perform hand hygiene.
o Prior to entry to the facility, visitor will be instructed on:
 Hand Hygiene
 Limiting surfaces touched
 Use of PPE
 Refrain from physical contact with residents and others in the facility, (practice social
distancing by remaining 6 feet apart from others and not handshaking, hugging, etc.)
Visitors that enter in compassionate situations (e.g., end-of-life) and any individuals who entered the
facility will be advised (e.g., hospice staff), to monitor for signs and symptoms of respiratory infection for at
least 14 days after exiting the facility.
o If COVID-19 symptoms occur, they will be advised to self-isolate at home, contact their healthcare
provider, and immediately notify the facility of the date they were in the facility, the individuals
they were in contact with, and the locations within the facility they visited.
o The facility will immediately screen the individuals of reported contact, and take all necessary
actions based on findings.
The facility will notify potential visitors to defer visitation until further notice (through signage, calls,
letters, etc.). Communication will be provided through multiple means of the visitation restriction such as
signage, letters, emails, phone calls and recorded messages for receiving calls).
o Note: If a state implements actions that exceed CMS requirements, such as a ban on all visitations
through a governor’s executive order, a facility would not be out of compliance with CMS’
requirements. In this case, surveyors would still enter the facility, but not cite for noncompliance
with visitation requirements.
Exceptions to restrictions:
o Health care workers: The facility will follow CDC guidelines Interim U.S. Guidance for Risk
Assessment and Work Restrictions for Healthcare Personnel with Potential Exposure to COVID-19
found at: https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/hcp/guidance-risk-assesment-hcp.html
o This also applies to other health care workers, such as hospice workers, EMS personnel, or dialysis
technicians, which provide care to residents.
 They should be permitted to come into the facility as long as they meet the CDC guidelines
for health care workers.
 The facility will contact their local health department for questions, and will review the
CDC website dedicated to COVID-19 for health care professionals
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-nCoV/hcp/index.html
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o

o
o
o
o
o

Surveyors: CMS and state survey agencies are constantly evaluating surveyors to ensure
they don’t pose a transmission risk when entering a facility as outlined in
https://www.cms.gov/files/document/qso-20-14-nh-revised.pdf and
https://www.cms.gov/files/document/qso-20-31-all.pdf. However, there are
circumstances under which surveyors should still not enter, such as if they have a fever.
Ombudsman – residents still have the right to the Ombudsman program. Their access should
be restricted per the guidance for visitors (except in compassionate care situations) however, the
facility will review this on a case by case basis and will identify alternate means of communication
and access in coordination with the Ombudsman.
The facility will increase visible signage at entrances/exits, perform temperature checks and
COVID-19 symptom evaluation, increase availability to hand sanitizer, offer PPE for individuals
entering the facility for end of life visits (if supply allows).
Volunteers will not be permitted in the facility.
Vendors will not be permitted in the facility unless extraordinary circumstances would warrant.
 Vendors will be instructed to drop off supplies at a dedicated location (loading dock)
EMS personnel (e.g., when taking residents to offsite appointments, etc.) will take necessary actions
to prevent any potential transmission.
In lieu of visits (either through limiting or discouraging), The facility will consider:
 Offering alternative means of communication for people who would otherwise visit, such as
virtual communications (phone, video-communication, etc.).
 Creating/increasing listserv communication to update families, such as advising to not visit.
 Assigning staff as primary contact to families for inbound calls and conduct regular
outbound calls to keep families up to date.
 Offering a phone line with a voice recording updated at set times (e.g., daily) with the
facility’s general operating status, such as when it is safe to resume visits.
 Residents still have the right to access the Ombudsman program.
 In-person access is restricted at this time except for compassionate care situation
o This will be reviewed on a case by case basis



Facility will facilitate resident communication (by phone or another format) with
the Ombudsman program

Communication



Reporting and Communication to Residents, their Representatives and Families:

o



The facility will “inform residents, their representatives, and families of those residing in facilities
by 5 p.m. the next calendar day following the occurrence of either a single confirmed infection of
COVID-19, or three or more residents or staff with new-onset of respiratory symptoms occurring
within 72 hours of each other. This information must—
 (i) Not include personally identifiable information.
 (ii) Include information on mitigating actions implemented to prevent or reduce the risk of
transmission, including if normal operations of the facility will be altered; and
 (iii) Include any cumulative updates for residents, their representatives, and families at
least weekly or by 5 p.m. the next calendar day following the subsequent occurrence of
either: each time a confirmed infection of COVID-19 is identified, or whenever three or
more residents or staff with new onset of respiratory symptoms occur within 72 hours of
each other.”6
The facility will review facility communication procedures for COVID-19 (initial, ongoing and upon
suspected or confirmed outbreak) through multiple means (i.e. signage at entrances/exits, letters, emails,
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phone calls, and recorded messages for receiving calls) to inform individuals and non-essential health care
personnel of the visitation restrictions, as outlined in https://www.cms.gov/files/document/qso-20-14nh-revised.pdf and https://www.cms.gov/files/document/qso-20-26-nh.pdf
The facility will, to their fullest extent possible, inform residents and their families of limitations of their
access to and ability to leave and re-enter the facility, as well as any requirements and procedures for
placement in alternative facilities for COVID-19-positive or unknown status.
o Develop and implement key talking points
 Preparation strategies for COVID-19
 Visitor restriction protocols
 Suspected or confirmed cases
 Facility process if an outbreak occurs
o Determine communication (written, verbal, electronic) for:
 Residents
 Resident Representatives
 Employees
 Vendors
 Visitors
 Media
 State/local health departments
 Local hospitals, EMS providers and provider community
 Other Key Stakeholders
o Determine and implement a communication lead
o Develop key facts and talking points for media (preparation and response)
o Facility Signage
 Signs will be posted at the entrances, elevators, and breakrooms to provide residents, staff,
and visitors on instructions on hand hygiene, PPE, respiratory hygiene, and cough etiquette.
Facemasks, Alcohol-based hand rub (ABHR), tissues and a waste receptacle will be available
at the facility entrances.

Reporting COVID-19 Information to CDC’s NHSN



Facility will to NHSN COVID-19 Module https://www.cdc.gov/nhsn/pdfs/covid19/ltcf/cms-covid19req-508.pdf and https://www.cdc.gov/nhsn/ltc/covid19/index.html :
o Resident Impact & Facility Capacity
o Staff & Personnel Impact
o Supplies & Personal Protective Equipment
o Ventilator Capacity & Supplies

References and Resources

NOTE: The situation regarding COVID-19 is still evolving worldwide and can change rapidly. Stakeholders should be prepared for guidance
from CMS and other agencies (e.g., CDC) to change. Please monitor the relevant sources regularly for updates.
1Centers

for Disease Control and Prevention: Coronavirus Disease 2019 (COVID-19) Symptoms of
Coronavirus. Updated May 13, 2020:
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019ncov/symptomstesting/symptoms.html
2Centers

for Disease Control and Prevention: Preparing for COVID-19 in Nursing Homes. June 25, 2020
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/hcp/long-term-care-strategies.html
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3Centers

for disease Control and Prevention. Interim Infection Prevention and Control Recommendations for
Healthcare Personnel During the Coronavirus Disease 2019 (COVID-19) Pandemic. July 15, 2020:
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/hcp/infection-control-recommendations.html
5Centers

for Disease Control and Prevention. Criteria for Return to Work for Healthcare Personnel with
Suspected or Confirmed COVID-19 (Interim Guidance). August 10, 2020:
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/hcp/return-to-work.html
Centers for Disease Control and Prevention. Strategies to Mitigate Healthcare Personnel Staffing Shortages.
April 30, 2020: https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/hcp/mitigating-staff-shortages.html
Centers for Disease Control and Prevention: Testing Guidelines for Nursing Homes. June 13, 2020:
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/hcp/nursing-homes-testing.html
Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services. Interim Final Rule Updating Requirements for Notification of
Confirmed and Suspected COVID-19 Cases Among Residents and Staff in Nursing Homes. May 6, 2020:
https://www.cms.gov/files/document/qso-20-29-nh.pdf
Centers for Disease Control and Prevention. Coronavirus Disease 2019 (COVID-19). Overview of Testing for SARSCoV-2: https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-nCoV/hcp/clinical-criteria.html
Centers for Disease Control and Prevention. Coronavirus Disease 2019 (COVID-19). Interim U.S. Guidance for Risk
Assessment and Work Restrictions for Healthcare Personnel with Potential Exposure to COVID-19. June 18, 2020:
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/hcp/guidance-risk-assesment-hcp.html
Centers for Disease Control and Prevention. Coronavirus Disease 2019 (COVID-19). Information for Healthcare
Providers about Coronavirus (COVID-19). https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/hcp/index.html
Centers for Disease Control and Prevention. “Healthcare Personnel Preparedness Checklist for 2019-nCoV that
can be downloaded and completed by the Infection Preventionist at: https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019ncov/downloads/hcp-preparedness-checklist.pdf
Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services. Upcoming requirements for Notification of Confirmed COVID-19 (or
COVID-19 Persons under Investigation) Among Residents and Staff in Nursing Homes
https://www.cms.gov/files/document/qso-20-26-nh.pdf
Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services. COVID-19 Long Term Care Facility Guidance. April 2, 2020.
https://www.cms.gov/files/document/4220-covid-19-long-term-care-facility-guidance.pdf
4Centers

for Medicare & Medicaid Services. QSO-20-14-NH. Guidance for Infection Control and Prevention of
Coronavirus Disease 2019 (COVID-19) in nursing homes: https://www.cms.gov/files/document/3-13-2020nursing-home-guidance-covid-19.pdf
Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services QSO-20-20-ALL https://www.cms.gov/files/document/qso-20-20allpdf.pdf-0
Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services QSO-20-29-NH: https://www.cms.gov/files/document/qso-20-29nh.pdf
FDA Resources
Emergency Use Authorizations: https://www.fda.gov/medical-devices/emergency-situations-medicaldevices/emergency-useauthorizations-medical-devices
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CMS Additional Resources
Long term care facility – Infection control self-assessment worksheet:
https://qsep.cms.gov/data/252/A._NursingHome_InfectionControl_Worksheet11-8-19508.pdf
Infection control toolkit for bedside licensed nurses and nurse aides (“Head to Toe Infection Prevention (H2T)
Toolkit”): https://www.cms.gov/Medicare/Provider-Enrollment-and-Certification/SurveyCertificationGenInfo/LTCCMPReinvestment
Infection Control and Prevention regulations and guidance: 42 CFR 483.80, Appendix PP of the State
Operations Manual. See F-tag 880: https://www.cms.gov/Medicare/Provider-Enrollment
andCertification/GuidanceforLawsAndRegulations/Downloads/Appendix-PP-State-Operations-Manual.pdf
CMS COVID-19 Focused Survey for Nursing Homes: https://www.cms.gov/files/document/qso-20-29-nh.pdf
CDC Additional Resources
CDC Coronavirus Disease 2019 (COVID-19) Preparedness Checklist for Nursing Homes and Other LongTerm Care Settings:
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/downloads/novel-coronavirus-2019-NursingHomes-Preparedness-Checklist_3_13.pdf
CDC Infection Prevention and Control Assessment Tool for Nursing Homes Preparing for COVID-19:
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/downloads/hcp/assessment-tool-nursing-homes.pdf
This resource was developed utilizing Information from CDC and CMS.
Providers are reminded to review state and local specific information for any variance to national guidance
This document is for general informational purposes only. It does not represent legal advice nor relied upon as supporting documentation or advice with
CMS or other regulatory entities. © Pathway Health Services, Inc. – All Rights Reserved – Copy with Permission Only
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Guide for Emergency Staffing Plan For Long Term Care Facilities –
COVID-19 Pandemic
This resource was developed utilizing Information from CDC and CMS.
Providers are reminded to review state and local specific information for any variance to national guidance
This document is for general informational purposes only. It does not represent legal advice nor relied upon as supporting documentation or advice with
CMS or other regulatory entities. © Pathway Health Services, Inc. – All Rights Reserved – Copy with Permission Only

Intent
Staffing is identified by many healthcare leaders as the number one challenge prior to the COVID-19 outbreak
and continues as a significant concern affecting nursing facilities in the nation. The health and needs of nursing
facility residents are changing throughout a single day as are the regulations issued by the Federal and State
government and local public health departments. Ultimately, there must be staff to meet the health and safety
needs of the residents in each facility.
Maintaining appropriate staffing in facilities is essential to providing a safe work environment for our staff and
to foster safe resident care. As the COVID-19 pandemic progresses, staffing shortages will likely occur due to
staff exposures, illness, or need to care for family members at home. Long term care facilities, like all health
care facilities, should prepare for potential staffing shortages (clinical and non-clinical) and have a plan and
processes in place to mitigate potential shortages to the best of their ability.
Part of the emergency planning process is to identify contingency and crisis capacity strategies that the facility
will consider in these situations. These processes should address shortages, contingency plans, access to
resources, as well as return to work protocols in accordance with the Centers for Disease Control and
Prevention (CDC) as well as State and local public health guidance.

Emergency Staffing Guide Overview
In this Guide are some ideas and best practices about how to approach staffing during the pandemic.
It is a requirement of the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS) Emergency Preparedness
regulations that the facility have an emergency staffing plan. Responding to the COVID-19 pandemic leads us
back to the Emergency Preparedness Rule from 2017 now updated in November 2019 in which all long-term
care facilities had to develop an Emergency Preparedness Plan, outlining numerous requirements including
emergency staffing contingencies.
The Emergency Preparedness Plan outlines requirements for the Continuity of Operations which include
specific plans for:
 Essential functions and critical resources to maintain operations internally and externally
 Identification of alternate facilities for transfer
 Contractual agreements
 Financial resources
 Staff and employee resources
 Communication plan

Regulatory Requirements


Emergency Preparedness Rule - Regulatory Requirement
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o Implemented on November 15, 2017.
 State Operations Manual. Appendix Z- Emergency Preparedness for All Provider and
Certified Supplier Types. Interpretive Guidance. The Centers for Medicare and
Medicaid Services (CMS) mandates emergency preparedness requirements for 17
different types of health care providers. The rules were published in the Federal
Register September 16, 2016, (Federal Register Vol. 81, No. 180). “Appendix Z,
Emergency Preparedness Final Rule Interpretative Guidelines and Survey
Procedures” is found at https://www.cms.gov/Medicare/ProviderEnrollment-andCertification/SurveyCertEmergPrep/Downloads/AdvancedCopy-SOM-Appendix-ZEP-IGs.pdf
As a part of emergency preparedness requirements, long-term care facilities must develop strategies
for addressing emergency events that were identified during the development of the facility- and
community-based risk assessments.
o Examples of these strategies may include, but are not limited to:
o Developing a staffing strategy if staff shortages were identified during the risk assessment or
o Developing a surge capacity strategy if the facility has identified it would likely be requested
to accept additional patients during an emergency.
Per Appendix Z, Emergency Preparedness for All Provider and Certified Supplier Types
o “At a minimum, the policies and procedures must address the following:] (6) [or (4), (5), or
(7) as noted above] The use of volunteers in an emergency or other emergency staffing
strategies, including the process and role for integration of State and Federally designated
health care professionals to address surge needs during an emergency.”
o “Policies and procedures. (6) The use of volunteers in an emergency and other emergency
staffing strategies to address surge needs during an emergency.
During an emergency, a facility may need to accept volunteer support from individuals with varying
levels of skills and training. The facility must have policies and procedures in place to facilitate this
support.
o For volunteering healthcare professionals to be able to perform services within their scope of
practice and training, facilities must include any necessary privileging and credentialing
processes in its emergency preparedness plan policies and procedures.
o Non-medical volunteers would perform non-medical tasks.
o Facilities have flexibility in determining how best to utilize volunteers during an emergency
as long as such utilization is in accordance with State law, State scope of practice rules, and
facility policy.”
The Emergency Preparedness rules also require
o “(2) A system to track the location of on-duty staff and sheltered residents in the LTC
facility's care during and after an emergency.
o If on-duty staff and sheltered residents are relocated during the emergency, the LTC facility
must document the specific name and location of the receiving facility or other location.”

Emergency Operations Plan Activation Delegation of Authority (part of Emergency
Staffing Plan)
As leaders in long term care facilities design their emergency staffing plan, it will be important to discuss with
their team and include agreed upon strategies that address the following:
 Overall staffing needs based upon increased COVID-19 residents, acuity increase, clinical needs and
psychosocial needs of the residents and business continuity needs for sustainable operations during a
pandemic
 Contingency capacity strategies to mitigate staffing shortages
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o When staffing shortages are anticipated, leadership teams in collaboration with human resources
and other external resources will identify contingency capacity strategies to plan and prepare for
staffing needs
 Understand the staffing needs and the minimum number of staff needed to provide a safe
work environment and resident care.
 Determine a communication process with local healthcare coalitions, federal, state, and
local public health partners when needed if contingency plans are difficult (i.e. rural area
with limited professional and non-professional resources).
 Identify potential licensure waivers to recruit out of state, volunteer, retired, etc. staff to
fill open positions
 Develop and implement contracts with contingency vendors. Communicate with vendors
on a routine basis to determine vendor’s ability to meet contingency staffing needs
 Determine essential and non-essential positions and respective roles and responsibilities
 Determine potential reallocation of specific job duties in which nonclinical, non licensed
staff can completed those duties.
 Adjust staff schedules, hiring additional staff if able and rotate staff to positions that
support patient care activities.
 Review orientation and education needs for staffing plan
 Attempt to address social factors that might prevent staff from reporting to work such as
uncertainty about COVID-19 and its impact on the individual, family and organization,
transportation, or housing if staff live with vulnerable individuals.
 Possibly request that HCP postpone elective time off from work.
 Develop plans to allow asymptomatic staff who have had an unprotected exposure to the
virus that causes COVID-19 to continue to work per CDC and local public health
guidance
 Communications – Part of the plan should include a communication strategy to keep staff
informed, routine updates and to address uncertainties and concerns
Crisis capacity strategies to mitigate staffing shortages
o Part of the emergency staff plan should address the overall processes that the facility will take
during a staffing crisis. This may include a more flexible return to work criteria as outlined by
CDC or in accordance with the local public health department. It may also include coordination
with local health care providers for staffing assistance or coordination
Chain of command - During this COVID-19 pandemic it is vital that the chain of command be clear and
communicated to all staff.
o The below is a simplified example of the delegation of authority process which documents a
chain of command – responsibility for activating the emergency operations plan.



The individuals indicated would be responsible for assessing the emergent situation,
activating emergency operations plan as applicable, contacting local authorities,
coordinating the plan and staff, and overseeing the health safety and welfare of the
residents and staff per plan processes.
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Specific Essential Roles and Responsibilities
The operations of the nursing facility must continue through the pandemic and will need to adjust as the health
of the staff and the facility needs change. Clear communication about the leadership contacts and the back-up
plan is important to avoid confusion and provide security to staff and residents. Delineate the names of both the
primary and secondary leaders and communicate to the staff and residents.

Essential Roles and Responsibilities
Essential
Services
Administration
Clinical/Nursing
Infection Preventionist
Medical Direction
Nutrition
Health Information
Financial
Plant Operations
Housekeeping
Safety and Security
Communications
Pharmacy
Supplies and Resources
Transportation
Psychosocial Needs
Employee

Primary Name

Primary Contact

Secondary Name

Secondary Contact

Kendra German
Lisa Dobbelare
Jennifer Parkinson

419-967-0219
419-707-2186
419-357-0386

Robin Pfeiffer
Bre Van Ness
Lisa Dobbelare

419-704-5062
419-708-9829
419-707-2186

419-356-9068
419-707-0972
419-376-5801
419-559-5110
419-559-5110
419-599-5110
419-967-0219

Megan Knecht
Cara Densic
Pam Hatfield
Jess Brinkman
Jess Brinkman
Jess Brinkman
Robin Pfeiffer
Omnicare
Jess Brinkman
Jess Brinkman
Carla Scott
Mary Diefenthaler

419-707-1578
419-707-1858
419-334-1952
419-410-2281
419-410-2281
419-410-2281
419-704-5062

Dr. Sean Callahan

Jane Wolf
Amy Duty
Brian Coil
Will Clymer
Will Clymer
Will Clymer
Kendra German
Michelle Tschanen

Will Clymer
Will Clymer
Meleny Bonnell
Robin Pfeiffer

419-559-5110
419-559-5110
419-564-9505
419-704-5062

419-410-2281
419-410-2281
419-277-8068
419-707-2574

Essential Services Considerations
The CDC has strongly recommended that long term care facilities discontinue group activities and communal
dining to decrease the risk of COVID-19 transmission in groups. Considering the need for social distancing and
decreased contact with surfaces touched by multiple people, only essential services will be provided during high
risk transmission period of the pandemic.
Identify the services that are essential, based upon the risk assessment and resident population assessment,
during an emergency. For example, will residents continue to use the common shower facility when there are no
suspected or confirmed cases of COVID-19 in the facility? When there are confirmed or suspected cases?
 Identify essential services, determined by the facility, and applied generally to the resident population.
Also identify services that are critically important to residents through review of resident-specific care
plans.
 Resident-specific services may need to be modified to accommodate transmission risks and resource
availability.
 Residents will need education and support to cope with changes in routines and inability to
accommodate to their personal preferences.
As the COVID-19 illness impacts the facility’s community and its’ residents and staff, staffing will need to be
adjusted to meet the residents’ needs.
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EXAMPLE
Care/Service

Usual delivery

Dining room service

Residents transported
Meals from steam table

Biweekly shower

Resident transported to
spa room

Dental, podiatry and
optometry visits on-site

Dentist comes to facility

Medication
administration

Med cart circulates in
hallway and some meds
are hand carried to rooms
Nurse or TMA







No PUI or confirmed
COVID-19
Trays served in rooms
Delivery by any staff,
masks, and gloves
Continue use of shower
room
Defer until pandemic is
over.
Arrange for emergencies
Med cart circulates in
hallway and some meds
are hand carried to rooms
Nurse or TMA

PUI or confirmed
COVID-19
Trays served in rooms
Full PPE to enter rooms
Bed bath or personal
hygiene in rooms
Defer until pandemic is
over.
Arrange for emergencies
Meds are hand carried to
rooms Nurse or TMA

Define the acceptable standards for ADL care, getting residents out of bed, assisting residents with
meals, exercise programs, repositioning, toileting, etc. and educate staff about how to manage resident
expectations as restrictions change during the pandemic.
Discuss how to manage wandering residents and those who may have a negative response to isolation.
Analyze how changes effect supplies needed, such as linens, towels, incontinence products, etc. Make
changes to supply quantities and distribution plans and communicate to staff.
Determine the most efficient manner for med pass and treatments at various levels of transmission
precautions.
Provide frequent staff communication. Some opportunities are at shift change, posted in the break room,
at charting stations, etc.

Streamline the roles of current staff
There is day to day routines unique to every nursing facility and every unit of the facility because of the
residents who live there, the staff who care for them and the facility and regulatory requirements. Some daily
routines may need to be adjusted or eliminated when a staffing emergency occurs due to the COVID-19 illness.
Recognize the routines of each shift and identify the “nice but not necessary” routines that can be eliminated
without adverse resident outcomes.





Depending upon the level of transmission precautions and the number of certified and licensed nursing
staff available, consider training and delegating others to perform routine and “low error” tasks such as
taking temperatures using an electronic thermometer, turning, and repositioning residents, etc.
Involve staff from each shift to analyze how to reorganize cares to meet residents’ needs with fewer
staff. Keep an open mind.
Discuss scenarios for the time when there are no Person Under Investigation (PUI suspected to have
COVID-19) cases and no Positive CODID-19 cases and again when there are PUI or confirmed
COVID-19 cases.
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EXAMPLE:

o

o

Without PUI or confirmed cases, staff:




Are screened at shift change – prior shift stays until new shift arrives on unit



Serve meals and assist residents to eat in resident rooms – staff stay with residents who
need assistance and are choking risks




Take the med cart down the hallway – no change from usual

All staff must don medical/surgical masks (or respirators) upon entry into facility
following screening

Assist residents to walk in the hallway with social distancing -no change from usual

With PUI or confirmed cases, staff








Are screened at shift change- prior shift stays until new shift arrives on unit
Residents are restricted to their rooms -staff make more frequent rounds to check those
with behaviors and fall risks
Staff wear full PPE in resident rooms -increased time to prepare for cares, cannot come
out to retrieve supplies, additional time to reassure residents
Meds are hand carried to rooms -increased time to retrieve and serve each resident.
Consistent staff assignment on units to mitigate risk of transmission.
Other

Filling staff vacancies



Hiring non-certified nursing assistants

o

o
o
o
o
o


The Federal waiver 1135 allows states to waive the requirement for nursing assistants to be
certified within four months of employment in a nursing facility. Each state must then waive its
nurse aide certification requirements. Check with your state to validate that the waiver is
effective.
When non-certified nursing assistants are hired, the facility must ensure that they are competent
to perform assigned tasks.
Orientation of new nursing assistants may typically take a few weeks.
In the case of a staffing emergency new nursing assistants need to be trained and ready to start
working as quickly as possible.
Explore emergency training programs from your nursing home association and discuss the
possibilities with your on-line education provider.
Nursing assistant new hires could complete online education at home and complete required
return demonstrations on their first day in the facility.

Licensed staff from other states
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o
o


o
o
o
o

During an emergency, a facility may need to accept volunteer support from individuals with
varying levels of skills and training.
The facility must have policies and procedures in place to facilitate this support.
For volunteering healthcare professionals to be able to perform services within their scope of
practice and training, facilities must include any necessary privileging and credentialing
processes in its emergency preparedness plan policies and procedures.
Non-medical volunteers would perform non-medical task or be trained to perform specific
delegated tasks.
Facilities have flexibility in determining how best to utilize volunteers during an emergency if
such utilization is in accordance with State law, State scope of practice rules, and facility policy.

Furloughed workers

o
o


Check with your state licensing agencies or department of health to determine if the credentialing
waivers are in effect.

The use of volunteers in an emergency

o



Some states have waived the requirements for licensed staff to obtain a temporary or reciprocal
license during the COVID-19 pandemic.

In the event of a severe staff shortage, a facility may reach out to furloughed workers from local
businesses and industries.
For example, furloughed restaurant workers may be willing to volunteer or be hired temporarily
to assist with nutrition services.

Off duty staff

o

Facilities are expected to include in its emergency plan a method for contacting off-duty staff
during an emergency and procedures to address other which may include, but are not limited to,
utilizing staff from other facilities and state or federally designated health professionals
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Guide for Emergency Staffing Plan For Long Term Care Facilities –
COVID-19 Pandemic
This resource was developed utilizing Information from CDC and CMS.
Providers are reminded to review state and local specific information for any variance to national guidance
This document is for general informational purposes only. It does not represent legal advice nor relied upon as supporting documentation or advice with
CMS or other regulatory entities. © Pathway Health Services, Inc. – All Rights Reserved – Copy with Permission Only

POLICY AND PROCEDURE FOR EMERGENCY STAFFING
Policy
It is the policy of this facility to make all attempts to provide adequate amount of qualified staff to meet
residents’ needs.

Purpose
In the event of an emergency, the facility will identify basic resident needs and reorganize staffing assignments
to best meet those needs. In an infection disease pandemic, the facility will augment staff with trained
volunteers, licensed staff from other states, as allowed, and new employees as it is able.

Procedure










Staff assignments shall be organized to abide by local, state, and national guidance and direction related
to the specific emergency.
Staff may be cross- trained between departments to provide for adequate numbers of staff in various
roles.
o Training and competencies will be documented.
Staffing during the 2020 COVID-19 pandemic shall consider residents’ basic needs, the suspicion or
presence of the illness in the resident and/or staff populations and the amount of community spread.
Staffing assignments will be made to minimize the spread of COVID-19 while meeting residents’ basic
needs.
o Staff will be provided time to receive education and updates about the disease.
o Staff will be provided time to be screened at the beginning of each shift worked.
o Staff will be provided time to don and doff PPE as directed by the facility’s leadership.
Staff will be assigned to duties in a manner that decreases the risk for spreading the illness.
o Consistent assignment of direct care staff and housekeeping staff will be used as much as is
practicable.
Staff providing hands-on care for residents with presumed or positive COVID-19 will not provide care
for residents who do not have COVID symptoms on the same shift, unless there is an emergency or staff
is able to use full PPE in accordance with facility policies, procedures and capacity.
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Staff wearing full PPE to provide care should perform as many non-care tasks as possible while in the
resident’s room, such as wiping down hard surfaces with disinfectants, gathering trash and soiled linen,
and disposing of meal items before doffing the PPE and leaving the resident’s room.

Best Practices
Assess the number of staff that have secondary positions at other facilities. Ask them to consider limiting hours
to one facility and to report exposure at their other job. Do not underestimate the amount of time and staff
needed to move residents for cohorting and isolation. Now is the time for maximum efficiency.









Can medication orders be trimmed down, such as orders to hold multivitamins? Ask the consulting
pharmacist for assistance.
Remove all non-care tasks from nurses and nursing assistants and elicit assistance from other
departments and leaders.
Non-nursing staff and volunteers can pass water pitchers, allocate incontinence products, etc.
Bundle tasks in isolation rooms to minimize the number of staff interacting with the resident.
Be prepared to have staff stay on-site.
Plan for food and sleeping rooms, personal laundry.
Be prepared to be scrutinized by the State survey agency.
Despite the emergency nature of the conditions, staff are still expected to follow the regulations and
rules for infection prevention, basic, safe care, and resident dignity.

Return to Work
The facility will utilize the CDC Criteria for Return to Work for Healthcare Personnel with SARS-CoV-2
Infection (Interim Guidance).
“A test-based strategy is no longer recommended (except as noted below) because, in the majority of cases, it
results in excluding from work HCP who continue to shed detectable SARS-CoV-2 RNA but are no longer
infectious.”1
HCP with mild to moderate illness who are not severely immunocompromised:



At least 10 days have passed since symptoms first appeared and
At least 24 hours have passed since last fever without the use of fever-reducing medications and
Symptoms (e.g., cough, shortness of breath) have improved

Note: HCP who are not severely immunocompromised and were asymptomatic throughout their
infection may return to work when at least 10 days have passed since the date of their first positive viral
diagnostic test.
HCP with severe to critical illness or who are severely immunocompromised1:




At least 20 days have passed since symptoms first appeared
At least 24 hours have passed since last fever without the use of fever-reducing medications and
Symptoms (e.g., cough, shortness of breath) have improved
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Note: HCP who are severely immunocompromised1 but who were asymptomatic throughout their
infection may return to work when at least 20 days have passed since the date of their first positive viral
diagnostic test.”2

Test-Based Strategy for Determining when HCP Can Return to Work.
“In some instances, a test-based strategy could be considered to allow HCP to return to work earlier than if
the symptom-based strategy were used. However, as described in the Decision Memo, many individuals will
have prolonged viral shedding, limiting the utility of this approach. A test-based strategy could also be
considered for some HCP (e.g., those who are severely immunocompromised1) in consultation with local
infectious diseases experts if concerns exist for the HCP being infectious for more than 20 days.
The criteria for the test-based strategy are:
HCP who are symptomatic:




Resolution of fever without the use of fever-reducing medications and
Improvement in symptoms (e.g., cough, shortness of breath), and
Results are negative from at least two consecutive respiratory specimens collected ≥24 hours apart (total
of two negative specimens) tested using an FDA-authorized molecular viral assay to detect SARS-CoV2 RNA. See Interim Guidelines for Collecting, Handling, and Testing Clinical Specimens for 2019
Novel Coronavirus (2019-nCoV).

HCP who are not symptomatic:


Results are negative from at least two consecutive respiratory specimens collected ≥24 hours apart
(total of two negative specimens) tested using an FDA-authorized molecular viral assay to detect
SARS-CoV-2 RNA. See Interim Guidelines for Collecting, Handling, and Testing Clinical
Specimens for 2019 Novel Coronavirus (2019-nCoV).”3

Note: Whenever there are questions regarding return to work decisions, contact local public health
department for direction. Document decision.

References and Resources








The Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS). Emergency Preparedness Rule (11/19).
https://www.cms.gov/Medicare/Provider-Enrollment
andCertification/SurveyCertEmergPrep/Emergency-Prep-Rule.
1,2,3 Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC). Return to Work for Healthcare Personnel
with SARS-CoV-2 Infection (Interim Guidance). July 17, 2020:
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/hcp/return-to-work.html
The Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC). Strategies to Mitigate Health Care
Personnel Staffing Shortages. July 17, 2020:
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/hcp/mitigating-staff-shortages.html
The Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS). State Operations Manual.
Appendix PP. https://www.cms.gov/RegulationsandGuidance/Guidance/Manuals/downloads/som107ap_pp_guidelines_ltcf.pdf
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The Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS) Appendix Z, Emergency Preparedness
Final Rule Interpretative Guidelines and Survey Procedures” is found at
https://www.cms.gov/Medicare/Provider-EnrollmentandCertification/SurveyCertEmergPrep/Downloads/Advanced-Copy-SOM-Appendix-ZEP-IGs.pdf

This resource was developed utilizing Information from CDC and CMS.
Providers are reminded to review state and local specific information for any variance to national guidance
This document is for general informational purposes only. It does not represent legal advice nor relied upon as supporting documentation or advice with
CMS or other regulatory entities. © Pathway Health Services, Inc. – All Rights Reserved – Copy with Permission Only
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Room Log: Residents with Suspected or Confirmed Coronavirus (COVID-19)
Resident Name: ______________________________________ Room # ______
Employee or Visitor Name

Date:

Time In:

Time Out: Initials

This resource was developed utilizing Information from CDC and CMS.
Providers are reminded to review state and local specific information for any variance to national guidance
This document is for general informational purposes only. It does not represent legal advice nor relied upon as supporting documentation or advice with
CMS or other regulatory entities. © Pathway Health Services, Inc. – All Rights Reserved – Copy with Permission Only
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Resident Symptom Evaluation (Evaluations documented in resident’s EMR)
Facility uses Point Click Care to document and monitor
Please see Infection Preventionist or Director of Nursing for example.
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DATE________________________________
TIME__________________
TEMP________________
You must wear a mask before entering the building
ARE YOU SHOWING SIGNS OR SYMPTOMS OF RESIRATORY INFECTION, SUCH AS FEVER,
COUGH, SHORTNESS OF BREATH, DIFFICULTY BREATHING, CONGESTION, RUNNY NOSE, OR
SORE THROAT, CHILLS, MUSCLE PAIN, BODY ACHES, NEW LOSS OF TASTE OR SMELL,
NAUSEA, VOMITING, DIARRHEA, CONJUNCTIVITIS, FATIGUE, ABDOMINAL PAIN, HEADACHE?
IN THE PAST 14 DAYS, HAVE YOU HAD CONTACT WITH SOMEONE WITH A CONFIRMED
DIAGNOSIS OF COVID19, OR UNDER INVESTIGATION FOR COVID 19, OR ARE ILL WITH A
RESPIRATORY ILLNESS?
HAVE YOU TRAVELED INTERNATIONALLY WITHIN THE LAST 14 DAYS?

RESIDENT YOU ARE VISITING OR COMPANY YOU WORK FOR_______________________________________

YOUR NAME_____________________________________________________________________________

ADDRESS_________________________ CITY___________________________________________________

PHONE NUMBER_________________________________________________________________________
If your temp is 99* or above a nursing supervisor will be called to retake your temperature
with another thermometer for accuracy.
If your temp is 100* or above, you will be directed to leave the facility and will be contacted by our
facility Infection Preventionist or her designee.

Please notify the facility immediately if you show signs/symptoms of respiratory
illness/infection or fever for up to 14 days following your visit.

Signature of Screener: ___________________________________________________
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Employee Symptom Evaluation
The Screener should mark any symptoms employee is experiencing today.
Marking any of these symptoms or having a fever over 99 degrees requires further assessment by the Nursing
Supervisor.
Date _________
Time: __________
Employee Name

Temp

Cough

Shortness
of Breath
or
Difficulty
Breathing

Sore
Throat

Chills

Muscle
Pain or
Body
Aches

IP/Supervisor Signature: __________________________________

New
Loss
of
Taste
or
Smell

Nausea,
Vomiting,
Diarrhea,
Abdominal
Pain

Conjunctivitis

Fatigue

Headache

Congestion
or Runny
Nose

Initials of
Screener

Date: ________Time: ________

This resource was developed utilizing Information from CDC and CMS. Providers are reminded to review state and local specific information for any variance to national guidance This document is for general informational
purposes only. It does not represent legal advice nor relied upon as supporting documentation or advice with CMS or other regulatory entities. © Pathway Health Services, Inc. – All Rights Reserved – Copy with Permission Only
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419-898-2851
COVID-19 Transfer Communication Tool
Use this tool to document an individual’s medical status related to coronavirus disease 2019 (COVID-19) to
help facilitate communication between the transferring facility and Riverview during patient transfers and
admissions.
Referral Name:________________________________________________________________
Transferring Facility: ___________________________________________________________
Date of Transfer: ______________________________________________________________
VERIFY RESIDENT CONTACT INFORMATION
 Obtain and verify residence and patient’s ability to return to residence
 Verify contact number for patient as well primary number for patient as well as primary support
person
VERIFY STABILIZATION OF CLINICAL CONDITION
 Vital signs stable
 Temp 96-100
 HR 60-100
 RR 14-22
 Pulse Ox >92% on RA for oxygen naïve patients: otherwise O2, 4L/nc
 Mental status stable or at baseline >24 hours
 Confirm with medical provider and bedside RN that patient is able to manage ADLs
independently or with degree of available support at home/facility
 Verify lab values stable and any lab follow up: Test:______________ Date: ______________
STATUS OF COVID-19 TESTING
 Date of onset of symptoms__________________
 Date of initial positive test (if done)_____________
 If discharging to a non-congregate care setting (home or other), if no repeat COVID-19 testing,
date patient met all of the following criteria________________________
 7 days since symptom onset
 3 days of no fever without antipyretics
 3 days of stable respiratory status
FOR NON-COVID-19 PATIENTS-INFECTION CONTROL
 Has the patient been in contact with anyone positive for COVID-19?
 If yes, date(s) of exposure___________________________
 Communicate with patient and care partners: COVID status, isolation and PPE requirements
 Confirm Patient has resources/supports to adhere to infection control requirements
http://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/hcp/guidance-prevent-spread.html
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CONFIRM NEEDED EQUIPMENT
 Oxygen
 DME
 Additional Nursing Services
MEDICATIONS
 Review medication list
 Ensure a 30-day supply of each medication
CLINICIAN FOLLOW-UP
 Verify date and time of specialist follow up
 Verify date and time of primary care follow up
DISCHARGE LOGISTICS
 Patient transportation arranged
 Patient dietary needs addressed (special food, supplements, etc.)
 Patient communications device available and accessible, as applicable
Comments: ___________________________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Signature: ____________________________________________________________________________________________________________
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GUIDELINES FOR FORM I6
COVID-19 FOCUSED SURVEY FOR NURSING HOMES
COMPLETED BY:

Infection Preventionist

FREQUENCY:

Monthly and immediately if the facility has a confirmed or suspected case of COVID19

REPORT TO:

Quality Assurance Committee
GUIDELINES

The purpose of the “COVID-19 Focused Survey for Nursing Homes ” form is to investigate compliance of
F880 and determined whether the facility is implementing proper infection prevention and control
practices to prevent the development and transmission of COVID-19 and other communicable disease
and infections. Entry and screening procedures as well as resident care guidance has varied over the
progression of COVID-19 transmission in facilities. Facilities are expected to be in compliance with CMS
requirements and surveyors will use guidance that is in effect at the time of the survey.
Answer all questions with a “Y” yes or “N” no. Indicators answered “yes” mean that the observation
shows that the regulation, policy or standard is met. Any “no” answers should be explained in the
“COMMENTS” section. If you wish to make additional remarks, place an * next to your response,
indicating additional remarks in the “COMMENTS” section. If the question does not apply please put N/A.
Problems identified should immediately be corrected and reviewed with the staff member being audited.
If the audit reveals any deficient areas, using the QAPI Form, develop a plan of action to include what,
who, when, and responsibility and submit it at the next QA Committee Meeting for review. The plan of
action may include, but is not limited to:
1.
2.
3.

In-service education on policies and procedures and/or facility practices
Reviewing state & federal regulations with staff, physicians, and families
Progressive disciplinary action
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I6 COVID-19 FOCUSED SURVEY FOR NURSING HOMES
Station Evaluated: ____________________________________________________
Observer: ____________________________________________________________
General Standard Precautions
Are Staff performing the following appropriately:
Respiratory and cough etiquette

Date: ___________________________
YES
NO

Time: ______________
COMMENTS

Environmental cleaning and disinfection
Reprocessing of reusable resident medical equipment (e.g., cleaning and
disinfection of glucometers per device and disinfectant manufacturer’s
instruction for use?
Hand Hygiene
Are staff performing hand hygiene when indicated?
If alcohol-based hand rub (ABHR) is available, is it readily accessible and
preferentially used by staff for hand hygiene?
If there are shortages of ABHR, are staff performing hand hygiene using
soap and water instead?
Are staff washing hands with soap and water when their hands are
visibly soiled (e.g., Blood, body fluids)?
Do staff perform hand hygiene (even if gloves are used) in the following situations:
Before and after contact with a resident?
After contact with blood, body fluids, or visibly contaminated surfaces?
After contact with objects and surfaces in the resident’s environment?
After removing personal protective equipment (e.g., gloves, gown,
facemask)?
Before performing a procedure such as an aseptic task (e.g., insertion of
an invasive device such as a urinary catheter, manipulation of a central
venous catheter, and/or dressing care)?
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I6 COVID-19 FOCUSED SURVEY FOR NURSING HOMES (Continued)
Do staff perform hand hygiene (continued)
YES
NO
When being assisted by staff, is resident hand hygiene performed after
toileting and before meals? How are residents reminded to perform
hand hygiene
Interview appropriate staff to determine if they are knowledgeable of
hand hygiene supplies (e.g., ABHR, soap, paper towels) is readily
available and who they contact for replacement.
Personal Protective Equipment (PPE)
Determine if staff appropriately use PPE including, but not limited to the following:
Gloves are worn if potential contact with blood or body fluid, mucous
membranes, or non-intact skin?
Gloves are removed after contact with blood or body fluids, mucous
membranes, or non-intact skin?
Gloves are changed and hand hygiene is performed before moving from
a contaminated body site to a clean body site during resident care?
An isolation gown, eye protection (e.g. goggles or face shield) and an
N95 or equivalent or higher-level respirator is worn for direct resident
contact if the resident has uncontained secretions or excretions
including splashes or sprays.
Is PPE Appropriately removed and discarded after resident care, prior to
leaving room (except in the case of extended use of PPE per
national/local recommendations), followed by hand hygiene?
If PPE use is extended/reused, is it done according to national and/or
local guidelines?
If PPE is reused, is it cleaned/decontaminated/maintained after and/or
between uses?
Interview appropriate staff to determine if PPE is available, accessible and used by staff?
Are there sufficient PPE Supplies available to follow infection prevention
and control guidelines?
In the event of PPE shortages, what procedures is the facility taking to
address this issue?
Do staff know how to obtain PPE supplies before providing care?
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I6 COVID-19 FOCUSED SURVEY FOR NURSING HOMES (Continued)
YES
NO
Interview appropriate staff to determine if PPE is available, accessible and used by staff?
Do staff know who to contact for replacement supplies?

COMMENTS

Are all staff wearing a facemask (e.g., a cloth face covering can be used
by staff where PPE is not indicated, such as administrative staff who are
not at risk of coming in contact with infectious materials)?
When COVID-19 is present in the facility, are staff wearing an N95 or
equivalent or higher-level respirator, instead of a facemask, for aerosol
generating procedures?
Are residents, visitors, and others at the facility donning a cloth face
veering or facemask while in the facility or while around other outside?
Transmission-Based Precautions Determine if appropriate transmission-based precautions are implemented: (note: PPE use is based
on availability and latest CDC Guidance.)
For a resident on Contact Precautions: Staff don gloves and isolation
gown before contact with the resident and/or his/her environment?
For a resident on Droplet Precautions: staff don a facemask within six
feet of a resident
For a resident with an undiagnosed respiratory infection: staff follow
Standard, Contact, and Droplet Precautions (i.e., facemask, gloves,
isolation gown) with eye protection when caring for a resident unless
the suspected diagnosis requires Airborne Precautions (e.g.,
tuberculosis)
For a resident with known or suspected COVID-19: staff wear gloves,
isolation gown, eye protection and an N95 or higher-level respirator if
available. A facemask is an acceptable alternative if a respirator is not
available.
When COVID-19 is identified in the facility, staff wear all recommended
PPE (i.e., gloves, gown, eye protection and respirator or facemask) for
the care of all residents on the unit (or facility-wide based on the
location of affected residents), regardless of symptoms (base don
availability).
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I6 COVID-19 FOCUSED SURVEY FOR NURSING HOMES (Continued)
Transmission-Based Precautions (continued)
YES
NO
COMMENTS
Some procedures performed on residents with known or suspected COVID-19 could generate infectious aerosols (i.e., aerosol-generating
procedures (AGPs)). In particular, procedures that are likely to induce coughing (e.g., sputum induction, open suctioning of airways)
should be performed cautiously. If performed, the following should occur:
Staff in the room should wear an N95 or higher-level respirator, eye
protection, gloves, and an isolation gown.
The number of staff present during the procedure should be limited to
only those essential for resident care and procedure support
AGPs should ideally take place in an airborne infection isolation room
(AIIR). If an AIIR is not available and the procedure is medically
necessary, then it should take place in a private room with the door
closed
Clean and disinfect the room surfaces promptly and with appropriate
disinfectant. Use disinfectants on Lisa N of the EPA website for EPA
registered disinfectants that have qualified under EPA’s emerging viral
pathogens program for use against SARS-COV-2 or other national
recommendations
Dedicated or disposable noncritical resident care equipment (e.g., blood
pressure cuffs, blood glucose monitor equipment) is used, or if not
available, then equipment is cleaned and disinfected according to
manufacturers’ instructions using an EPA registered disinfectant for
healthcare setting (Effective against the identified organism if known)
prior to use on another resident.
Objects and environmental surfaces that are touched frequently and in
close proximity to the resident (e.g., bed rails, over-bed table, bedside
commode, lavatory surfaces in resident bathrooms) are cleaned and
disinfected with an EPA-registered disinfectant for healthcare setting
(effective against the organism identified if known) at least daily when
visibly soiled
Is signage on the use of specific PPE (for staff) posted in appropriate
locations in the facility (e.g., outside of a resident’s room, wing, or facility
wide)?
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I6 COVID-19 FOCUSED SURVEY FOR NURSING HOMES (Continued)
Transmission-Based Precautions (continued)
YES
NO
COMMENTS
Some procedures performed on residents with known or suspected COVID-19 could generate infectious aerosols (i.e., aerosol-generating
procedures (AGPs)). In particular, procedures that are likely to induce coughing (e.g., sputum induction, open suctioning of airways)
should be performed cautiously. If performed, the following should occur:
Interview appropriate staff to determine if they are aware of the
processes protocols for Transmission-Based Precautions and how staff
is monitored for compliance?
If concerns are identified, expand the sample to include more residents on Transmission-Based Precautions.
Did staff implement appropriate Standard (e.g., hand hygiene,
appropriate use of PPE, environmental cleaning and disinfection,
and reprocessing of reusable resident medical equipment) and
Transmission-Based Precaution (if applicable)? If No Cite F880
Resident Care
Are residents on Transmission-Based Precautions restricted to their
rooms except for except for medically necessary purposes? If these
residents have to leave their room, are they wearing a facemask or cloth
face covering, performing hand hygiene, limiting their movement in the
facility, and performing social distancing (efforts are made to keep them
at least 6 feet away from others)?
When residents not on transmission-based precautions are outside of
their room, are they wearing a cloth face covering or facemask as a part
of sources control? If a cloth face veering or facemask Is not tolerated,
does the resident cover his/her mouth and nose with tissues and is
reminded or assisted to perform hand hygiene? Is at least 6 feet
maintained between residents?
Is the facility ensuring only COVID-19 negative residents and those not
suspected or under observation for COVID-19 are participating in group
outings (e.g., if in phase 2 or 3 of CMS QSO-20-30-NH- “Nursing Home
Reopening Recommendations for State and Local Officials”), group activities,
and communal dining following State and Local official guidance if more
restrictive? Is the facility ensuring that residents are maintaining social
distancing (e.g., limited number of people in areas and spaced by at least 6
feet), performing handy hygiene, and wearing cloth face coverings?
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I6 COVID-19 FOCUSED SURVEY FOR NURSING HOMES (Continued)
Resident Care (continued)
YES
NO
Does the facility have plan (including appropriate placement and PPE
use) to manage residents that are new/readmissions under observation,
those exposed to COVID-19, and those suspected of COVID-19? Are these
actions based on national (e.g., CDC), state, or local public health
authority recommendations?
Does facility have a plan to transmission, such as having a dedicated
space in the facility for cohorting and managing care for residents with
COVID-19? Are these actions based on national (e.g., CDC), state, or local
public health authority recommendations?
For the resident who develops severe symptoms of illness and requires
transfer to a hospital for a higher level of care, did the facility alert
emergency medical services and the receiving facility of the resident’s
diagnosis (suspected or confirmed COVID-19) and precautions toward
be taken by transferring and receiving staff as well as place a facemask
on the resident during the transfer (as supply allows)?
For residents who need to leave the facility for care (e.g. dialysis, etc.),
did the facility notify the transportation and receiving health car team of
the resident’s suspected or confirmed COVID-19 status?
Did Staff provide appropriate resident care? If no cite F880

COMMENTS

IPCP Standards, Policies and Procedures
Did the facility establish a facility-wide IPCP including standards,
policies, and procedures that are current and based on national
standards for undiagnosed respiratory illness and COVID-19?
Does the facility’s policies or procedures include when to notify
local/state public health officials if there are clusters of respiratory
illness or cases of COVID-19 that are identified or suspected?
Concerns must be corroborated as applicable including the review of
pertinent policies/procedures as necessary.
Does the facility have a facility-wide IPCP Including standards,
policies, and procedures that are current and based on national
standards for undiagnosed respiratory illness and COVID-19? If no
cite F880
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I6 COVID-19 FOCUSED SURVEY FOR NURSING HOMES (Continued)
Infection Surveillance
YES
NO
How many residents and staff in the facility have fever, respiratory
signs/symptoms, or other signs/symptoms related to COVID-19?
How many residents and staff have been diagnosed with COVID-19 and
when was the first case confirmed?
Has the facility established/implemented a surveillance plan, based on a
facility assessment, for identifying (i.e., screening), tracking monitoring
and/or reporting of fever (at a minimum, vital signs are taken per shift)
respiratory illness, and/or other signs/symptoms of COVID-19 and
immediately isolate anyone who is symptomatic?
Does the plan include early detection, management of a potentially
infectious, symptomatic resident that may require laboratory testing
and/or Transmission-Based Precautions/PPE (the plan may include
tracking this information in an infectious disease log)?
Does the facility have a process for communicating the diagnosis,
treatment, and laboratory test results when transferring a resident to an
acute care hospital or other healthcare provider; and obtaining
pertinent notes such as discharge summary, lab results, current
diagnoses, and infection or multidrug-resistant organism colonization
status when residents are transferred back from acute care hospitals?
Can appropriate staff (e.g., nursing and unit manager) identify/describe
the communication protocol with local/state public health officials?
Interview appropriate staff to determine if infection control concerns
are identified, reported, and acted upon?
Did facility provide appropriate infection surveillance? If No, Cite
F880
Visitor Entry
Screening process and criteria (i.e., screening questions and assessment
of illness)
Restricting visitation based on federal or state guidance to ensure
visitation does not lead to transmission of COVID-19
Signage posted at facility entrances for screening and restrictions as
well as communication plans to alert visitors of new
procedures/restrictions?
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I6 COVID-19 FOCUSED SURVEY FOR NURSING HOMES (Continued)
Visitor Entry, Review of Compliance of:
YES
NO
Review compliance of:
Did the facility perform appropriate screening, restriction, and
education of visitors? If No Cite F880
Education, Monitoring, and Screening of Staff
Is there evidence the facility has provided education to staff on COVID19 (e.g. symptoms, how it is transmitted, screening criteria, work
exclusions)?
How does the facility convey updates on COVID-19 to all staff?

COMMENTS

Is the facility screening all staff at the beginning of their shift for fever
and signs/symptoms of illness?
Are nonessential saff permitted into the facility based on state or federal
guidance (e.g., reopening recommendations include phase 1:
nonessential staff limited; phase 2: limited numbers of nonessential staff
allowed; phase 3; all nonessential staff allowed)?
If staff develop symptoms at work (as stated Above), does the facility:
Inform the facility’s infection Preventionist and include information on
individuals, equipment, and locations the person came in contact with?
Follow current guidance about returning to work (e.g., local health
department, CDC: https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019ncov/healthcare-facilities/hcp-return-work.html ).
Did facility provide appropriate education, monitoring, and
screening of staff? If No, Cite F880
Reporting to Residents, Representatives, and Families
Identify the mechanism(s) the facility is using to inform residents, their
representatives, and families (e.g., newsletter, email, website, recorded
voice message).
Did the facility inform all residents, their representatives, and families
by 5pm the next calendar day following the occurrence of a single
confirmed COVID-19 infection or of three or more residents or staff with
new onset of respiratory symptoms that occurred within 72 hours of
each other?
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I6 COVID-19 FOCUSED SURVEY FOR NURSING HOMES (Continued)
Reporting to Residents, Representatives, and Families
YES
NO
Did the information include mitigating actions taken by the facility to
prevent or reduce the risk of transmission, including if normal
operations in the nursing home will be altered (e.g., restrictions to
visitation or group activities)?
Did the information include personally identifiable information?

COMMENTS

Is the facility providing cumulative updates to residents, their
representatives, and families at least weekly or by 5PM the next
calendar day following the subsequent occurrence of either: each time a
confirmed COVID-19 infection is identified, or whenever three or more
residents or staff with onset of respiratory symptoms occur within 72
hours of each other?
Interview a resident and a resident representative or family member to
determine whether they are receiving timely notification.
Did facility inform residents, their representatives, and families of
suspected or confirmed COVID-19 cases in the facility along with
mitigating actions in a timely manner? IF no cite F885
Reporting to the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC)-Performed Offsite by CMS, For consideration by CMS Federal
Surveyors only.
Review CDC data files provided to CMS to determine if the facility is
reporting at least once a week.
Review data files to determine if all data elements required in the
National Healthcare Safety Network (NHSN) COVID-19 Module are
completed.
Did the facility report at least once a week to CDC on all of the data
elements required in the NHSN COVID-19 Module? If No, Site F884
Emergency Preparedness-Staffing in Emergencies
Policy development: Does the facility have a policy and procedure for
ensuring staffing to meet the needs of the residents when needed during
an emergency, such as COVID-19 outbreak?
Policy implementation: In an emergency, did the facility implement its
planned strategy for ensuring staffing to meet the needs of the
residents? (N/A if an emergency staff was not needed).
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I6 COVID-19 FOCUSED SURVEY FOR NURSING HOMES (Continued)
Emergency Preparedness-Staffing in Emergencies
YES
NO
COMMENTS
Did the facility develop and implement policies and procedures for
staffing strategies during and emergency? If No, Site E0024
Infection Preventionist (IP):
Did the facility designate one or more individual(s) as the Infection
Preventionist(s) who are responsible for the facility’s IPCP?
Does the Infection Preventionist(s) work at least part-time at the
facility?
Has the Infection Preventionist(s) completed specialized training in the
infection prevention and control?
Does the Infection Preventionist(s) participate in the quality assessment
and assurance committee? The individual designated as the IP, or at
least one of the individuals if there is more than one IP, must be a
member of the facility’s quality assessment and assurance committee
and report to the committee on the IPCP on a regular basis.
If no to any of the questions above, consider citing F882
Is the facility in compliance with requirements set forth at
483.80(b)? If no Cite F882
Staff and Resident Testing
Review the facility’s testing documentation (e.g., logs of county
level positivity rate, testing schedules, staff and resident records,
other documentation.
Observe how the facility conducts testing, including the use of PPE
and specimen collection. If such observation is not possible,
interview and individual responsible for testing and inquire how
testing is conducted (e.g., “what are the steps taken to conduct each
test?”).
Did the facility conduct testing of staff based on the county level of
positivity rate according to the recommended frequency?
Based on observation or interview, did the facility conduct testing and
specimen collection in manner that is consistent with current standards
of practice for conducting COVID-19 tests?
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I6 COVID-19 FOCUSED SURVEY FOR NURSING HOMES (Continued)
Staff and Resident Testing
YES
NO
Did the facility’s documentation demonstrate the facility conducted
testing of residents or staff with signs of symptoms of COVID-19 in a
manner that is consistent with current standards of practice for
conducting COVID-19 test?
Did the facility take actions to prevent the transmission of COVID-19
upon identification of an individual with symptoms consistent with or
who tests positive for COVID-19?
Did the facility have procedures for addressing residents and staff that
refused testing or are unable to be tested?
If there was an issue related to testing supplies or processing tests, did
the facility contact the state and local health departments for assistance?
If no to any of the questions above, consider citing F886
Is the facility in compliance with requirements set forth at
483.80(h)? If no cite F886

COMMENTS

COMMENTS/SUGGESTIONS: _____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________ ____________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________ ____________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Signature of Evaluator: _______________________________________________________________________________
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COVID-19 Contact Tracing & Testing
POLICY
In addition to Ottawa County Riverview Healthcare Campus’ (Nursing Home) existing infection prevention and
control and emergency management plans, it is Facility’s policy to prevent the transmission of COVID-19 by
implementing infection prevention measures for all persons (including Essential Personnel) entering the
facility consistent with Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) and Centers for Medicare & Medicaid
Services (CMS) guidelines.

DEFINITIONS
Active Screening. Screening performed and documented by Facility personnel other than the individual
being screened. This includes asking about COVID-19 symptoms, observing for COVID-19 symptoms, and
measuring temperature.

Close Contact. Either: (1) being within 6 feet of someone with COVID-19 for a prolonged period of time
without PPE protection, such as caring for, living with, visiting or sharing a room with someone; or (2) having
direct contact with infectious secretions of someone with COVID-19 without PPE protection, such as being
coughed on.

Outbreak. The CDC considers a single new case of COVID-19 infection in any HCP or a nursing homeonset COVID-19 infection in a resident to be an outbreak.

Exposure Time Frame. The time period that should be used for contact tracing after exposure to
asymptomatic individuals who test positive for COVID-19 is 2 days from prior to the date the specimen was
obtained or 48 hours prior to symptom onset.

Health Care Personnel (HCP). All employees working at the facility and Essential Personnel who enter the
Facility, unless otherwise specified in this Policy & Procedure.

Symptomatic/Symptoms. One or more of the following COVID-19 symptoms:











New/worsening cough
Shortness of breath or difficulty breathing
Sore throat
Fever – temperature over 100° F
Fatigue
Muscle pain/body aches
New loss of taste or smell
Congestion/runny nose
Headache
New GI symptoms – nausea, vomiting, diarrhea or GI bleeding
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PROCEDURE
A. COVID-19 Testing.
1) Perform expanded viral testing of all residents in the nursing home if there is an outbreak in the
facility.
2) If viral testing capacity is limited, the CDC suggests first directing testing to residents who are close
contacts (e.g., on the same unit or floor of a new confirmed case or cared for by infected HCP).
3) An HCP who refuses to be tested will be denied entry into the facility, until a test is conducted in
accordance with state and federal testing guidelines
4) Residents who refuse to be tested will be treated as positive and will quarantine to his/her room. This
will continue until resident is discharged or agrees to be tested. This is to protect other residents as
well as the facility’s HCP.
B. Contact Tracing.

1) Positive/Suspected HCP


Determine which residents received direct care from, and which HCP had unprotected exposure
to, HCP who worked with Symptoms consistent with COVID-19 or in the 48 hours prior to
Symptom onset.



Residents who were cared for by these HCP should be restricted to their room and be cared for
using all recommended COVID-19 PPE (this includes N95 or equivalent respirator, eye protection,
gown and gloves) until results of HCP COVID-19 testing are known.



If the HCP is diagnosed with COVID-19, residents should be moved to the quarantine unit/area and
cared for using all recommended COVID-19 PPE until 14 days after last exposure and prioritized for
testing if they develop symptoms, even if the resident has previously tested negative.



Exposed HCP should be assessed for risk and need for work exclusion.

2) Positive/Suspected Resident
 Determine which HCP or residents may have had unprotected exposure to resident who developed
symptoms consistent with COVID-19 or tested positive for COVID-19 or in the 48 hours prior to
symptom onset or test result.
 Residents who had exposure to Symptomatic residents should be restricted to their room and be
cared for using all recommended COVID-19 PPE (this includes N95 or equivalent respirator, eye
protection, gown and gloves) until results of resident COVID-19 testing are known. Roommates of
residents with COVID-19 should be considered exposed and potentially infected and, if at all
possible, should not share rooms with other residents unless they remain asymptomatic and/or
have tested negative for COVID-19 14 days after their last exposure (e.g., date their roommate was
moved to the COVID-19 care unit).
 If the Symptomatic resident is diagnosed with COVID-19, exposed residents should be moved to the
quarantine unit/area and cared for using all recommended COVID-19 PPE until 14 days after last
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exposure and prioritized for testing if they develop Symptoms, even if the resident has previously
tested negative.
 Exposed HCP should be assessed for risk and the need for work exclusion.
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Infection Prevention and Control Manual Protocol Checklist for
Confirmed COVID-19 Resident
This resource was developed utilizing Information from CDC and CMS. Providers are reminded to review state and local specific information for any variance to
national guidance This document is for general informational purposes only. It does not represent legal advice nor relied upon as supporting documentation or advice with CMS or other
regulatory entities. © Pathway Health Services,Inc. – All Rights Reserved – Copy with Permission Only

Confirmed COVID-19 Resident Protocol Checklist
The below is a checklist of steps that need to be completed by the organization related to a confirmed COVID-19 resident. This
checklist was designed to provide a highlight of leadership, clinical and staff actions in accordance with organization policy and
procedures, federal requirements, and state/local public health department.

Action Steps

Completed Follow Up Actions
Yes/No
Resident Process - Confirmed COVID-19 Acute Change in Condition - Acute Change in Condition -If
resident requires immediate acute care/emergency care
Immediate isolation in private room (or
cohort residents with COVID-19
confirmation) with door closed.
 Implement transmission-based
precautions (COVID-19)
Complete clinical assessment of resident
 Document in medical record
If transfer is necessary, Call EMS (notify of
COVID-19 status – be alerted to the
resident’s diagnosis and precautions to be
taken)
 Document in medical record
Call receiving hospital (notify of COVID-19
status - be alerted to the resident’s diagnosis
and precautions to be taken)
 Document in medical record
Complete Notifications (Physician, resident,
representative) and document in the
medical
record
 Document in medical record
Document on 24 Hour Report
Complete Discharge Process per facility
policy
Immediately notify Public Health
department of discharge to acute care
(COVID-19) per State guidance
 Document in medical record
 Document in administrative files
Only essential personnel to enter the room
until transport
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Action Steps

Completed
YES/NO

Follow Up Actions

Add to resident Infection Control line list
Complete facility communication per plan
(residents, families/representatives, corporate,
staff, vendors, etc.)
Notify staff of confirmed COVIDAdd to resident Infection Control line list
Complete facility communications per plan
(residents, families/representatives, corporate,
staff, vendors, etc.)
Notify staff of confirmed COVID-19 status
If resident was not on the COVID-19 unit
when change of condition and confirmation of
positive test and has a roommate, place the
roommate on quarantine in private room on
quarantine unit with private bathroom and test
resident
Resident Process - Confirmed COVID-19 Resident Remains in the Facility - If resident is currently able to be
managed in the facility (resident level of care and ability to maintain transmission-based precautions)
Implement transmission-based precautions
(COVID-19) on COVID-19 positive
unit/section of the facility
Closely monitor resident for change of
condition
 COVID-19 S/S protocol
 Document in medical record
If resident has a roommate, place roommate on
quarantine in private room on quarantine unit
with private bathroom and test resident
Monitor ill residents (including documentation
of temperature, respiratory evaluation, and
oxygen saturation, etc.) at least 3 times daily to
quickly identify residents who require transfer
to a higher level of care
Add to 24 Hour Report
Notify Resident Physician
 Document in resident record
Notify Resident and Representative
 Document in resident record
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Action Steps

Completed
YES/NO

Follow Up Actions

Immediate notification to Public Health
Department
 Notify your state or local health department
immediately (<24 hours) if these occur:
o Severe respiratory infection causing
hospitalization or sudden death
o Clusters (≥3 residents and/or HCP)
of respiratory infection
o Individuals with suspected or
confirmed COVID-19
 Document in resident record
 Document in administrative
record
Notify Medical Director
 Document in administrative record
Implement consistent assignment of staff for
resident(s)
Only essential staff are to enter room/unit with
appropriate PPE and respiratory protection
Add to resident Infection Control line list
Report COVID-19 cases on NHSN
https://www.cms.gov/files/document/qso-20-29nh.pdf
Follow COVID-19 reporting requirements for
residents, resident representatives and families of
residents in the building:
https://www.cms.gov/files/document/qso-20-29nh.pdf
For All Other Residents
Monitor residents (at least one time per shift) per
signs and symptoms of COVID-19 and/or change
of condition
 Document in resident record
 Follow resident screening protocols per
policy
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Action Steps

Completed
YES/NO

Follow Up Actions

If resident(s) develops fever and/or symptoms
of COVID-19:
 Place in Transmission-based
precautions for COVID-19 in private
room with own bathroom on quarantine
 Contact physician and public health
authorities for COVID-19 testing
consistent with current CDC and State
Public Health recommendations
o Work with state and local health
departments to determine and
address COVID-19 testing,
guidance, prioritization, and
specimen collection.
 Document in medical record
 Contact resident representative and
document in medical record
 Contact Medical Director and
document in administrative files
 Implement consistent staff assignment
 Only essential staff to enter room with
appropriate PPE
 Add resident to Infection Control Line
List as applicable
 Monitor resident for change of
condition
Discontinuation of Isolation Precautions will
be determined on a case-by-case basis in
conjunction with CDC, State and/or Local
Health Department
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019ncov/hcp/disposition-hospitalized-patients.html
Residents who must regularly leave the facility
for care (e.g., hemodialysis patients) should
wear facemasks when outside of their rooms.
 If face masks are not available,
residents wear a cloth face covering for
source control whenever they leave
their room or are around others,
including whenever they leave the
facility for essential medical
appointments.
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Action Steps

Completed
Yes/No

Follow Up Actions

When possible, all long-term care facility
residents, whether they have COVID-19
symptoms or not, should cover their noses and
mouths when staff are in their room. Per CMS,
residents can use tissues for this.
 They could also use cloth, non-medical
masks when those are available.
Residents should not use medical
facemasks unless they are COVID-19
positive or assumed to be COVID-19positive.
Employee Response If Confirmed COVID-19 in Organization
Complete Employee Screening process per
guidelines (upon entering facility and per shift)
 Temperature
 Employee Symptom Screening
Questionnaire
 Document on Employee Screen Log
 If fever or symptomatic, send employee
home with facemask
o Contact public health for
guidance and testing
o Document in administrative files
o Add to Employee Line List
o Contact facility administration
and corporate office as applicable
Complete consistent assignment of employees
 Redeploy existing training related to
consistent assignment, and ensure staff
are familiar with the signs and
symptoms of COVID-19
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Action Steps

Completed
YES/NO

Follow Up Actions



All facility personnel should wear a facemask while
they are in the facility
o It is recommended that an N95 or surgical mask
is to be used – if no surgical mask or N95 is
available a cloth face covering can be used but
is not considered a PPE. **See policies and
procedures for PPE’s (face mask, face shield,
gowns)
 Per CDC, Ensure all staff wear a
facemask or cloth face covering for
source control while in the facility.
 Cloth face coverings are not
considered personal protective
equipment (PPE) because their
capability to protect healthcare
personnel (HCP) is unknown.
Cloth face coverings should
NOT be worn instead of a
respirator or facemask if more
than source control is required.
 Staff will use appropriate PPE when they are
interacting with residents, to the extent PPE is
available and per CDC guidance on conservation of
PPE.
 If community transmission is occurring in facility,
full PPE for the care of all residents regardless of
COVID-19 status
 Employees working in facilities located in areas with
moderate to substantial community transmission
should wear eye protection in addition to their
facemask to ensure the eyes, nose and mouth are
protected from exposure to respiratory secretions
during patient care encounters
.https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019ncov/hcp/infection-control recommendations.html
Full PPE should be worn per CDC guidelines for the care of
any resident with known or suspected COVID-19 per CDC
guidance on conservation of PPE
 Gloves, gowns, N95, eye protection
Employees who have unprotected exposure to a resident with
COVID-19 should report to the Infection Preventionist or
designee for further direction as indicated by State/Local
Health Departments https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019ncov/hcp/guidance-riskassesment-hcp.html
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Action Steps

Completed
Yes/No

Follow Up Actions

Communication Plan – Confirmed COVID-19
Complete communications as indicated in plan
 Employees
o Document in administrative files
 Residents
o Document in resident record
 Resident Representatives/Families
o Document in Resident Record
 All clinicians
o Document in administrative files
 Vendors
o Document in administrative files
 Media
o Document in administrative files
The facility will review facility communication procedures
for COVID-19 (initial, ongoing and upon suspected or
confirmed outbreak) through multiple means (i.e. signage at
entrances/exits, letters, emails, phone calls, and recorded
messages for receiving calls) to inform individuals and nonessential health care personnel of COVID-19 status,
visitation restrictions and reopening policies as outlined in\
(include State specific guidance) and:
https://www.cms.gov/files/document/qso-20-14-nhrevised.pdf,
https://www.cms.gov/files/document/qso-20-29-nh.pdf
https://www.cms.gov/files/document/qso-20-30-nh.pdf-0
The facility will, to their fullest extent possible, inform
residents and their families of limitations of their access to
and ability to leave and re-enter the facility, as well as any
requirements and procedures for placement in alternative
facilities for COVID-19-positive or unknown status.
Cleaning and Disinfection Criteria
Equipment
 Dedicated or disposable patient-care equipment
should be used
o If equipment must be used for more than one
resident, it will be cleaned and disinfected
before use on another resident, according to
manufacturer’s recommendations using
EPA-registered disinfectants against
COVID-19: https://www.epa.gov/pesticideregistration/list-n
disinfectants-use-against-sars-cov-2-covid-19
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Action Steps

Completed
Yes/No

Follow Up Actions

Cleaning and disinfecting room and equipment will be
performed using products that have EPA List N:
Disinfectants for Use Against SARS-CoV-2 (COVID-19):
https://www.epa.gov/pesticide-registration/list-n
disinfectants-use-against-sars-cov-2-covid-19
Staff Re-Education (reinforce infection control protocols)
The facility will re-educate employees and reinforce:
 COVID-19 Signs and Symptoms
 Screening process
 Strong hand-hygiene practices
 Cough etiquette
 Respiratory hygiene
 Identification and assessment for change in
condition
 Transmission Based Precautions
 Appropriate utilization of PPE
 PPE Sequencing specific for COVID-19
 Optimization protocols for PPE
 Resident placement: Isolation and quarantine
 Consistent staff assignment
 Cleaning and Disinfection
 Staff roles and responsibilities
NOTE: The situation regarding COVID-19 is still evolving worldwide and can change rapidly. Stakeholders
should be prepared for guidance from CMS and other agencies (e.g., CDC) to change. Please monitor the
relevant sources regularly for updates.
References and Resources.
Centers for Disease Control and Prevention: Coronavirus Disease 2019 (COVID-19) Symptoms of Coronavirus.
Updated May 13, 2020:https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/symptoms-testing/symptoms.html
Centers for Disease Control and Prevention: Preparing for COVID-19 in Nursing Homes. June 25, 2020:
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/hcp/long-term-care-strategies.html
Centers for disease Control and Prevention. Interim Infection Prevention and Control Recommendations for
Healthcare Personnel During the Coronavirus Disease 2019 (COVID-19) Pandemic. July 15, 2020:
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/hcp/infection-control-recommendations.html
Centers for Disease Control and Prevention. Criteria for Return to Work for Healthcare Personnel with
Suspected or Confirmed COVID-19 (Interim Guidance). August 10, 2020:
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/hcp/return-to-work.html
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Centers for Disease Control and Prevention. Strategies to Mitigate Healthcare Personnel Staffing Shortages.
April 30, 2020: https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/hcp/mitigating-staff-shortages.html
Centers for Disease Control and Prevention: Testing Guidelines for Nursing Homes. June 13, 2020:
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/hcp/nursing-homes-testing.html
Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services. Interim Final Rule Updating Requirements for Notification of
Confirmed and Suspected COVID-19 Cases Among Residents and Staff in Nursing Homes. May 6, 2020:
https://www.cms.gov/files/document/qso-20-29-nh.pdf
Centers for Disease Control and Prevention. Coronavirus Disease 2019 (COVID-19). Overview of Testing for
SARS-CoV-2:https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-nCoV/hcp/clinical-criteria.html
Centers for Disease Control and Prevention. Coronavirus Disease 2019 (COVID-19). Interim U.S. Guidance for
Risk Assessment and Work Restrictions for Healthcare Personnel with Potential Exposure to COVID-19. June
18, 2020: https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/hcp/guidance-riskassesment-hcp.html
Centers for Disease Control and Prevention. Coronavirus Disease 2019 (COVID-19). Information for
Healthcare Providers about Coronavirus (COVID-19). https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019ncov/hcp/index.html
Centers for Disease Control and Prevention. “Healthcare Personnel Preparedness Checklist for 2019-nCoV that
can be downloaded and completed by the Infection Preventionist at: https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019ncov/downloads/hcp-preparedness-checklist.pdf
Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services. Upcoming requirements for Notification of Confirmed COVID-19
(or COVID-19 Persons under Investigation) Among Residents and Staff in Nursing Homes
https://www.cms.gov/files/document/qso-20-26-nh.pdf

Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services. COVID-19 Long Term Care Facility Guidance. April 2, 2020.
https://www.cms.gov/files/document/4220-covid-19-long-term-care-facility-guidance.pdf
Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services. QSO-20-14-NH. Guidance for Infection Control and Prevention of
Coronavirus Disease 2019 (COVID-19) in nursing homes: https://www.cms.gov/files/document/3-13-2020nursing-home-guidance-covid-19.pdf
Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services QSO-20-20-ALL https://www.cms.gov/files/document/qso-20-20allpdf.pdf-0
Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services QSO-20-29-NH: https://www.cms.gov/files/document/qso-20-29nh.pdf
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Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services QSO-20-30-NH: https://www.cms.gov/files/document/qso-20-30nh.pdf-0
Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services. QSO-20-17-ALL. Guidance for the use of Certain Industrial
Respirators by Health Care Personnel. https://www.cms.gov/files/document/qso-20-17-all.pdf
Local Health Department Listing and Contacts. https://www.naccho.org/membership/lhd-directory
Information on affected US locations: https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/cases-updates/cases-inus.html
FDA Resources
Emergency Use Authorizations: https://www.fda.gov/medical-devices/emergency-situations-medicaldevices/emergency-use-authorizations-medical-devices
CMS Additional Resources
Long term care facility – Infection control self-assessment worksheet:
https://qsep.cms.gov/data/252/A._NursingHome_InfectionControl_Worksheet11-8-19508.pdf
Infection control toolkit for bedside licensed nurses and nurse aides (“Head to Toe Infection Prevention (H2T)
Toolkit”): https://www.cms.gov/Medicare/Provider-Enrollment-and
Certification/SurveyCertificationGenInfo/LTC-CMP-Reinvestment
Infection Control and Prevention regulations and guidance: 42 CFR 483.80, Appendix PP of the State
Operations Manual. See F-tag 880:https://www.cms.gov/Medicare/Provider-Enrollment-andCertification/GuidanceforLawsAndRegulations/Downloads/Appendix-PP-State-OperationsManual.pdf
CMS COVID-19 Focused Survey for Nursing Homes: https://www.cms.gov/files/document/qso-20-29-nh.pdf
CDC Coronavirus Disease 2019 (COVID-19) Preparedness Checklist for Nursing Homes and Other Long-Term
Care Settings:
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/downloads/novel-coronavirus-2019-Nursing-HomesPreparedness-Checklist_3_13.pdf
CDC Infection Prevention and Control Assessment Tool for Nursing Homes Preparing for COVID-19:
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/downloads/hcp/assessment-tool-nursing-homes.pdf
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Infection Prevention and Control Manual Leadership Strategies for Preparation
and Response (COVID-19)
The following tools are designed as a framework for facility leadership to assess their current status
as it relates to preparation and response to COVID-19. It is important to note that leaders need to
align their plan with federal, state and public health department guidelines.

Items to Review

COVID-19 Proactive Preparation Planning
Yes No
N/A

1. Trustworthy Resources Utilized to Develop Plan
 CDC, CMS, State Department of Health, APIC, etc
2. Complete the following:
a. CMS COVID-19 (Revised) Focused Survey for
Nursing Homes:
https://www.cms.gov/files/document/qso-20-38-nh.pdf
b. CDC Coronavirus Disease 2019 (COVID-19)
Preparedness Checklist for Nursing Homes and Other
Long-Term Care Settings:
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019ncov/downloads/noel-coronavirus-2019-Nursing-HomesPreparedness-Checklist_3_13.pdf
c. CDC Infection Prevention and Control Assessment
Tool for Nursing Homes Preparing for COVID-19:
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019ncov/downloads/hcp/nursing-home-icar-facilitatorguide.pdf
d. CDC Nursing Home COVID-19 Infection Control
Assessment and Response (ICAR) Tool Facilitator
Guide: https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019ncov/downloads/hcp/nursing-home0icar-facilitatorguide.pdf

X
X
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Items to Review
3. Review current Emergency Preparedness Plan and
Pandemic Plan to identify
 Pandemic Response
 Leadership (Identify and define authority)
 Contact Names and Numbers
o Facility Leadership
 Administrator
 DON
 Infection Preventionist
 Nurse Managers
 Dietary Manager
 Housekeeping Manager
 Social Service Manager
 Environmental Services
 Recreational Therapy
o Medical Director
o Pharmacy Consultant
o Local and State Public Health Contacts
o Hospital Partner Contacts
o Pharmacy
o Medical Supple
 Prepare a list of essential positions necessary for
day-to-day operations
 Prepare a list of essential functions for emergency
management of care.
 Review business interruption protocols and review
with leadership team members
4. Complete plan to review facility abilities and
capabilities to receive COVID-19 patients in accordance
with CDC, CMS and public health requirements.
5. Set up a meeting to collaborate with local hospital
partners
6. Encourage a meeting with post-acute care colleagues
on collaborative efforts in the event of a Pandemic.
7. Meet with pharmacy and pharmacy consultant to
identify pharmaceutical needs.
8. Meet with Medical Equipment suppliers to identify and
prepare for needs to include:
 Personal Protective Equipment
 Hand Hygiene Supplies
 Oxygen
 Resident care supply needs based upon unique
resident population
9. Meet with supplier of disinfectants and cleaner to
prepare for needs
10. Meet with food suppliers to identify and prepare for
food needs.

Yes

No

N/A

Comments

X

Please see the
“Riverview
COVID-19
Emergency
Management
Plan”

X

Riverview COVID19 Emergency
Management Team

X
X

EMA, Magruder Hospital, Ottawa
County Health Department, Special
facilities of Ottawa County
EMA, Magruder Hospital, Ottawa
County Health Department, Special
facilities of Ottawa County

X

Director of Nursing,
Lisa Dobbelare, RN

X

Director of
Environmental
Services, Will
Clymer

X

Director of
Environmental Services,
Will Clymer

X

Director of Food and
Nutrition, Jane Wolf
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Items to Review
11. Familiarize clinical leadership team with testing
protocols as established by State and/or Local Public
Health
 Contact Public Health for contact numbers and
questions
12. Review signage and positing requirement per P&P

Yes

No

N/A

Comments

X

Infection
Preventionist, Jen
Parkinson, RN,
BSN

X

Administrator, Kendra
German, LNHA

Infection
13. Review and re-educate on visitor screening protocols
X
Preventionist, Jen
and visitor restriction policies (i.e. visitors, end of life
Parkinson, RN, BSN
care, health care workers)
Director of Nursing,
14. Review and identify staff deployment (i.e. consistent
X
Lisa Dobbelare, RN
assignment)
15. Review facility sick leave policies and revise as
X
Human Resources
necessary to encourage ill staff to remain home
Coordinator,
Robin Pfeiffer
 Educate Staff on Sick Leave Policy
 Educate Staff on COVID-19 Exposure protocols
16. Re-train all employee on Infection Prevention and
X
Infection
Control
Preventionist, Jen
Parkinson, RN,
 Hand Hygiene
BSN
 PPE
o Remind employee not to touch their face
 COVID-19
 Respiratory Hygiene/Cough Etiquette
17. Prepare facility communications for residents,
X
Administrator,
resident representatives, families and visitors
Kendra German,
a. http://www.cms.gov/files/document/qso-20LNHA
29nh.pdf
Riverview COVID-19
18. Develop a plan for prioritizing resources
X
Emergency Management
 Educate Team
Team
Administrator, Kendra
19. Meet with local transport agencies to collaborate on a
X
German, LNHA
plan for safe transport if necessary
20. Complete the “Healthcare Professional Preparedness
X
Infection
Checklist for Transport and Arrival of Patients With
Preventionist, Jen
Confirmed or Possible COVID-19” from CDC:
Parkinson, RN,
http://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019BSN
ncov/downloads/hcp-preparedness-checklist.pdf
Riverview COVID-19
21. Develop a COVID-19 Vaccination Plan
X
Emergency Management
a. See “COVID-19 Vaccination Checklist”
Team
This resource was developed utilizing Information from CDC and CMS, Providers are reminded to
review state and local specific information for any variance to national guidance.
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Leadership Preparation Strategies
Below are recommended strategies for leaders to use as a starting point for COVID-19 preparation.
**This list is not all encompassing and is designed to serve as a general guide for COVID-19 preparation

1. COVID-19 is incorporated into emergency management planning utilizing an
interdisciplinary team approach
2. Review and align with your Emergency Preparedness Plan
 Revise if indicated to outbreak/pandemic requirements, if necessary, aligning
with CDC requirements
 Pandemic Response per COVID-19 requirements
 Leadership (Identify and define authority)
 Determine a COVID-19 Response Coordinator
 Contact Names and Numbers are accessible and up to date
 Facility Leadership
 Administrator
 DON
 Infection Preventionist
 Nurse Managers
 Dietary Manager
 Housekeeping Manager
 Social Service Manager
 Environmental Services
 Recreational Therapy
 Medical Director
 Pharmacy Consultant
 Local and State Public Health Contacts
 Hospital Partner Contacts
 Pharmacy
 Medical Supply
 Residents
 Resident representatives
 Employees
 Employee contacts
 Volunteers
 Other vendors and health care personnel
 Prepare a list of essential positions necessary for day-to-day operations
 Prepare a list of essential functions for emergency management of care
 Review business interruption protocols and review with leadership team
members
3. Monitor trustworthy websites
 Monitoring of CDC and WHO websites as information is evolving on a regular
basis
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NEW CDC website pages specific to post-acute care:
 Preparing for COVID-19 in Nursing Homes
 See Resource Links below
4. Review CDC Testing Guidelines for health care workers and residents and incorporate
into your plan and https://www.cms.gov/files/document/gso-20-38-nh.pdf
5. Review and reinforce facility Infection Prevention and Control policies and procedures
 Transmission-based precautions
 Standard, contact and droplet precautions
 The facility periodically reviews “Interim Infection Prevention and Control
Recommendations for Healthcare Personnel During the Coronavirus Disease
2019 (COVID-19) Pandemic” (available here:
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/infection-controlrecommendations.html ) and additional long-term care guidance “preparing for
COVID-19 in Nursing Homes” (available here:
https://www.cdc.gove/coronavirus/2019-ncov/hcp/long-term-care.html )
6. Review and implement Screen processes
 Screening process as indicated by CDC and CMS and
https://www.cdc.gov/coromavirus/2019-ncov/hcp/long-term-care.html
7. Review all Infection Prevention and Control Policies and Procedures to ensure they are
up to date, including:
 Hand Hygiene
 Respiratory Hygiene/Cough Etiquette
 Personal Protective Equipment and https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019ncov/hcp/using-ppe.html
 Optimizing Personal Protective Equipment (PPE) Supplies
 Sick Leave Policies and Procedures for symptomatic employees
 i.e. Staying home when you are sick (which may include fever, cough,
runny nose, sore throat)
 https://www.cms.gov/files/document/qso-20-14-nh-revised.pdf
 Risk assessment and Exposure: https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019ncov/hcp/guidance-risk-assesment-hcp.html
 Disinfection: http://www.epa.gov/pesticide-registration/list -n-disinfectant-useagainst-sars-cov2-covid-19 and Laundry protocols per outbreak management
policy: https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/community/disnifectingbuilding-facility.html
8. Conduct Self-Assessment to identify opportunities for improvement
 COVID-19 Focused Survey: https://www.cms.gov/files/document/qso-20-38nh.pdf as outlined by CMS
9. Prepare your facility for the new COVID-19 Survey process as outlined by CMS
10. Review and implement Pathway COVID-19 interim Policy and Procedure, Preparation
Checklist and Resource Links
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Review and Prepare your Leadership Team on Enhanced Enforcement for
Infection Control Deficiencies and Quality Improvement Activities in Nursing
Homes: https://www.cms.gov/files/documet/qso-20-31-all.pdf
11. Staffing
 Surge capacity – review contingency plan that identifies minimum staffing needs,
prioritizes critical and non-essential services based upon residents’ health status,
functional limitations, disabilities and essential facility operations.
 Widespread shortage plan should include coordination with legal counsel,
state/local health officials and other health care entities for staffing needs during
a crisis.
 Assign a facility representative for conducting daily assessment of staffing status
and needs during a COVID-19 outbreak
 Review staffing protocols and consistent assignment per outbreak management
policy
 List essential staff/positions
 List non-essential staff/positions
 Determine business interruption and virtual work options
12. Review admission and re-admission process (CMS and CDC Guidelines)
 Related to residents with known or suspected COVID-19
 Review process for inter-facility transfers that include notifying transport
personnel and receiving personnel about suspected or confirmed case prior to
transfer
13. Identify local/state
 Public Health contacts and have contact numbers prepared
 Local hospitals and COVID-19 plan and facility preparation
 AIIR rooms and transportation needs/process if indicated
 Review State Health Department visitation requirements
14. Re-educate all staff on the facility's Infection Prevention and Control Policies and
Procedures
 Education areas to include, not limited to:
 Infection control measures – roles and responsibilities
 Hand Hygiene
 Respiratory Hygiene/Cough Etiquette
 Signs and Symptoms of COVID-19
 Personal Protective Equipment
o Optimizing Personal Protective Equipment (PPE) Supplies
 Visitor restriction policy, https://www.cms.gov/files/document/qso-20-30nh.pdf-0 and http://www.cms.gov/files/coument/qso-20-30-nh.pdf-0 and
https://www.cms.gov/files/document/qso-20-39-nh.pdf
o Please review State guidance on visitation and reopening
 Screening policies and http://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019ncov/hcp/long-term-care.html as outlined
 Cleaning and Disinfection protocols
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Reopening Protocols: https://www.cms.gov/files/document/qso-20-30nh.pdf-0
15. Provide education for residents and their representatives regarding:
 Determine person responsible for COVID-19 response training
 Education areas to include, not limited to:
 Infection control measures – roles and responsibilities
 Hand Hygiene
 Respiratory Hygiene/Cough Etiquette
 Signs and Symptoms of COVID-19
 Personal Protective Equipment and
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/hcp/using-ppe.html
o Otimizing Personal Protective Equipment (PPE) Supplies
 Visitor restriction policy, https://www.cms.gov/files/document/qso-20-30nh.pdf-0 adn https://www.cms.gov/files/docu,mented/qso-20-39-nh.pdf
 Screening policies as outlined
16. PPE Utilization and Optimization
 Staff to wear facemasks in the building unless additional PPE is required.
 Staff to wear full PPE when working with individuals with known or suspected
COVID-19 and if community transmission is occurring in the facility for all
residents.
 PPE Optimization Strategies PPE Burn Rate process
 Implement PPE Optimization per CDC and state/local public health
requirements
 Reuse and Extended Use of PPE
17. Facility visitor restriction policy and https://www.cms.gov/ffiles/document/qso-20-39nh.pdf specific to outbreak management protocols and alternate visiting options (i.e.
alternative communication interventions)
 Implement Visitor Screening process for those that meet the criterion as outlined
by CMS
 Recommendations for Reoprning:
 CMS: https://www.cms.gov/files/document/qso-20-30-nh.pdf-0
 Review State specific gudiance
18. Post signs at the entrance of the facility regarding:
 Hand Hygiene
 Respiratory Hygiene/Cough Etiquette
 Personal Protective equipment and https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019ncov/hcp/using-ppe.html
 All visitation restrictions and http://www.cms.gov/files/document/qso-20-39-nh.pdf
 Recommendations for Reopening
o CMS: https://www.cms.gov/files/document/qso-20-30-nh.pdf-0
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19. Make available at the entrance of the facility:
 Alcohol-based Hand Rub (ABHR)
 Masks
 Tissues
 Waste receptacles
20. Identify outbreak management supply needs and meet with Vendors:
 Supply Needs
 Personal Protective Equipment and
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-nvov/hcp/using-ppe.html
o Optimizing Personal Protective Equipment (PPE) Supplies
 Masks – N-95; Review fit testing protocols and supplies if indicated
 See Strategies for Optimizing the Supply of N95 Respirators (CDC) for
additional guidance
 Alcohol-based Hand Rub (ABHR)
 Soap and Towels
 Medications and treatments
 Medical supplies to prepare for potential business disruption as indicated in your
facility's Emergency Preparedness Plan
 Oxygen
 Food
 Disinfection - Other supplies such as chemicals for cleaning, disinfection,
laundry, etc.
21. Communication Plan
 Review communication plan and http:www.cms.gov/files/document/qso-20-29nh.pdf if a suspected outbreak occurs
 Media
 Public Health, Regulators, stakeholders
 Residents/Representatives
 Staff
 Vendors
 Volunteers
 Determine person assigned responsibility for communications with above
regarding status and impact of COVID-19 in the facility. One voice and set
response.
 Plan to include how signs, phone trees, and other methods of communication will
be used to inform staff, family members, visitors, and other persons coming into
the facility (e.g., consultants, sales and delivery people) about the status of
COVID-19 in the facility.
 Determine point of contact for discussion with inter-facility communication –
center point of contact and coordination
22. Monitor
 Determine and implement monitor process outbreak management plan
 Track, trend and analyze results with internal team and Medical Director
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 Report findings via QAPI process
23. Reporting: http://www.cms.gov/files/document/qso-20-29-nh.pdf ,
https://www.cms.gov/files/document/qso-20-37-clianh.pdf ,
https://ww.cms.gov/files/document/qso-20-38-nh.pdf
 Residents
 NHSN
 Public Health
 CLIA
This resource was developed utilizing information from CDC and CMS. Providers are reminded to
review state and local specific information for any variance to national guidance.
Additional COVID-19 Resource Links
 Centers for Disease Control and Prevention. Coronavirus Disease 2019 (COVID-19)
Preparedness Checklist for Nursing Homes and other Long-Term Care Settings.
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/downloads/novel-coronavirus-2019NursingHomes-Preparedness-Checklist_3_13.pdf
Infection Prevention and Control Manual Leadership Strategies for Preparation and Response
(COVID-19)


Centers for Disease Control and Prevention. Infection Control Guidance for Healthcare
Professionals about Coronavirus (COVID-19): https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019ncov/hcp/infection-control.html



CDC Nursing Home COVID-19 Infection Control Assessment and Response (ICAR) Tool
Facilitator Guide: https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/downloads/hcp/nursinghomeicar-facilitator-guide.pdf



Centers for Disease Control and Prevention. Overview of Testing for SARS-CoV-2:
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/hcp/testing-overview.html



Centers for Disease Control and Prevention. Coronavirus Disease 2019 (COVID-19).
Pandemic Preparedness Resources: https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019ncov/php/pandemic-preparedness-resources.html



Centers for Disease Control and Prevention. Preparing for COVID-19 in Nursing Homes:
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/healthcare-facilities/prevent-spread-in-longtermcare-facilities.html



Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services. COVID-19 Long Term Care Facility Guidance. April
2, 2020. https://www.cms.gov/files/document/4220-covid-19-long-term-carefacilityguidance.pdf
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Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services. COVID-19: https://www.cms.gov/covidvaxprovider
Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services QSO-20-20-ALL:
https://www.cms.gov/files/document/qso-20-20-allpdf.pdf-0
Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services QSO-20-29-NH:
https://www.cms.gov/files/document/qso-20-29-nh.pdf
Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services QSO-20-30-NH:
https://www.cms.gov/files/document/qso-20-30-nh.pdf-0
Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services QSO-20-31-All:
https://www.cms.gov/files/document/qso-20-31-all.pdf
Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services QSO-20-38-NH:
https://www.cms.gov/files/document/qso-20-38-nh.pdf
Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services QSO-20-37-CLIA, NH:
https://www.cms.gov/files/document/qso-20-37-clianh.pdf
Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services QSO-20-30-39-NH:
https://www.cms.gov/files/document/qso-20-39-nh.pdf
Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services. QSO 20-41-ALL:
https://www.cms.gov/files/document/qso-20-41-all.pdf
Centers for Disease Control and Prevention. Coronavirus Disease 2019 (COVID-19).
Strategies for Optimizing the Supply of N95 Respirators:
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/hcp/respirators-strategy/index.html
Centers for Disease Control and Prevention. What healthcare personnel should know about
caring for patients with confirmed or possible coronavirus Disease 2019 (COVID19).
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/hcp/caring-for-patients-H.pdf
Occupational Safety and Health Administration. COVID-19 Control and Prevention.
https://www.osha.gov/SLTC/covid-19/controlprevention.html
Centers for Disease Control and Prevention. Hand Hygiene in Healthcare Settings.
https://www.cdc.gov/handhygiene/index.html
Centers for Disease Control and Prevention. Respiratory Hygiene/Cough Etiquette in
Healthcare Settings. https://www.cdc.gov/flu/professionals/infectioncontrol/resphygiene.htm
Infection Prevention and Control Manual Leadership Strategies for Preparation and Response
(COVID-19)
Centers for Disease Control and Prevention. The National Institute for Occupational Safety and
Health (NIOSH). Personal Protective Equipment. https://www.cdc.gov/niosh/ppe/
Centers for Disease Control and Prevention. Optimizing Personal Protective Equipment (PPE)
Supplies: https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/hcp/healthcare-supply-ppe.html
Centers for Disease Control and Prevention. Crisis and Emergency Risk Communication
(CERC) manual. https://emergency.cdc.gov/cerc/manual/index.asp  Centers for Disease
Control and Prevention. CERC in an Infectious Disease Outbreak.
https://emergency.cdc.gov/cerc/resources/pdf/CERC_Infectious_Diseases_FactSheet.pdf
EPA Registered Disinfectant Products. https://www.epa.gov/pesticide-registration/listndisinfectants-use-against-sars-cov-2#file-534797
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Local Health Department Listing and Contacts.
https://www.naccho.org/membership/lhddirectory
American Medical Directors Association https://paltc.org/covid-19

Additional CDC Resources
 https://www.cdc.gov/nonpharmaceutical-interventions/tools-resources/planningguidancechecklists.html
 https://www.cdc.gov/flu/pandemic-resources/national-strategy/severityassessmentframework.html
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